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Mr. Armstrong scheduled 
to visit with King Hussein 

By M.lna It-. 
BRICKET WOOD - Ambassa· 

dor College's adviser for Arab af· 
fairs. Adli Muhladi . recently visited 
Jordan in preparation for Herbert W . 
Armstrong' 5 visit there the lancr part 
of this month . 

Plans for such a visil began when 
Ihe Jordanian ambassador 10 the 
United Slales. Abdullah Salah, reI" 
rescnted his country at the opening of 
the Auditorium in Pasadena April 7. 

An jovitalion was then extended to 
Mr. Armstrong to visi. Kina Hussein 
and OIber lop officials in !he Jor· 
danaan government. 

Mr. Armstrong will meellhe king; 
Prime MinistcrZcid Rcfae '; Ibe min-

iSler of cultwt: and inform,ation; and 
the minister of tourism. 

He is also scbeduled 10 meel !he 
president of lhe University of Jordan 
in the capilal city of Amman and the 
univcrsilY 's board of (ruseces . 

A tour of the country is planned. 
including visits to Petra; the winter 
resort of Aqaba. on Ibe Red Sea; and 
!he Wadi Rum in Ras Naqab, a desert 
area swroundcd by mounlains. 

Mr. Annstrong will also make vis· 
its to olher· h is torical and ar· 
c.hacological sites in the country. 

Several official receptions in Mr. 
Armstroog', boDor "'" 10 be belddur
ing his Shy in ~ordan . 

A Personal.Letter 
from ~ /J 
~~~ 

Greetings in Jesus ' name:! 
It 'I hard to believe that summer is 

already upon us; thai. we are accept· 
ing hundreds of new students for 
Ambassador College for Ihe: faU se- . 
mcsler; thai a summer session for 
more ulal1 100 swdem;a u.-.lmoln ...... _. 
tier way. in Big Sandy; Ibal S.E'.p."is 
in full ~wing (wir h a Colorado 

wilderness trip in the immediate off
ing for S.E.P. campers); Ihal aU of 
the coliege con:vnencement exercises. 
are over, thai Mr. Armstrong is on 
anolher trip; that J am dut: to leave for 
tbe Middle East within only D wee .. 
~ ~ o'fl'rcsJC!ent Nixon '. !rip 10 Ibe . 
same area; that I am once again o n 
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GRADUATION 74 - Chancellor Herbert W. Annstrong congralli8aM grwludng a.1ior Jim Camon at 
commencement exercises on the Pasadena campus May 31 . H was the 27Ih c:onsecutNe class to graduate 110m 
AmbasSador College, Pasadena, with 101 receiving degrees this year. [Photo by Mike Hendrickson] 

1974 commencements culminate 
college careers for 249 students 

By Dave Molnar 
Two hUll" cu forty-nine stuJents 

recdved . dtgrees, including 30 
srudenlS who graduated with bonors, 
from Ibe Ibre. Ambassador College 

campuses this spring as the 27th year 
of Ambassador College drew to a 
close . ",JI-

. ChanceUor Herbert W. Annstrong' 
was on hand in Pasadena and Bricket 

Wood to conduct commencement 
exerci~e~ , whih: Vice Chllllcc\lor 
Owner Ted Annslroc.g vfildut..:J .. I 
!he Bi, Sandy campus. 

Manila sets stage for future campaigns 
The 51udenl-body presidenlS of 

each campus also spok.e at the com
OleDCCrnent exercises . 

A couple of flrSlS highlighled Ibis 
year's commencement activities. For 
the first time . honor students at all 
three campuses we~ recogniz.cd for 
their academic achievements . Seven
teen Pasadena students received spe
cial merit for their scholastic accom
plishments. while nine were recog
nized in Big Sandy and four in Brick· 
el Wood (a full ti$l of gradual .. is on 
page 9). 

PASADENA - " Now I am 
eagerly looking forward to the next 
public -appearance campaigns." 
wrole Herbert W. Armstrong in a 
coworker letter while en route back 
to Pasadena following his Manila 
campaign of May 17, Ig and 19 . 

The leiter listed world capitals in 
which preparations for more public 
appearances are under way: New 
Delhi . Jamaica . Djakarta. COil1 
Ric. , Nairobi. Tokyo, Seoul, Beind, 

Cairo , Jerusalem. Katmandu , Kuala 
Lumpur. Singapore , BueDOS Aires, 
Sanliago, Dacca and European capi. 
Ials. 

"The first of the public · 
appearance campaigns in world capi
lals. al Manila, has fully demonslral· 
cd aU that we expected, " continued 
Mr. Annslrong. 

The campaign, which was backed 
by P.hilippiDe-govemmenl officials, 
wu !he tint overseu campaian Mr. 

PAESIDENnAL AUDIENCE - Herbert W. Armstrong presents copies 
01 the June.July issue 01 Tile Plain Truth to President Ferdinand E. 
MM:oaDI the Philippines prior to Mr. Armstrong's personal appearance 

Armstrong has conducted . Morc' 
people llIended Ibis campaign Iban 
any other campaign to dace . 

According 10 Colin Adair, direclor 
of the Philippine offICe, in a Telex 
doled June 7, lbe afterrnalb of Ihe 
campaign has kept offICe peniOnnel 
busy with personal visits, phone 
caUs, requests and plans for a series 
of follow·up Bible 5Iudies. 

" For !he fUlt week foUowin,!he 

campaign. the Manila office was 
busy handling phone calls and per
sonal visits from persons requesting 
Th~ Plain Truth and otber lil
eralure," Telexed Mr. Adair. 

He added thai while !he campaign 
was beld lhree weel:s ago, and per· 
sonal cequeSlS bave !riclcled 10 a ball, 
the office is now processing the re
suhs of some 1,800 foUow-up Ie"e" 
from Mr. AnnSlrong which offered 
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in Manila. The magazine lealured a picture 01 Mr. Marcos, reproduced 
from a specially commissioned oil painting, on the cover and contalned 
an article on the Philippines. 

Another first occu.rred. at tbe Big 
Sandy campus. as eight students 
were awarded associate-in-arts de
grees. The degree of associate in arts 
is conferred. to those students who 
desire ii , after a two-year program of 
64 hours of college-level work. 

The bachelor's program consists 
of 124 hours of credit, with at least 
!he lasl 30 00"" earned aJ Ambas· 
sador. 

In addition ro these degrees . three 
master-or-arts degrees were con
ferred iii Pasadena . 

...... d.na 

Comme ncemeOl exercises at 
Pasadena look place Friday. May 31. 
as Chancellor Herbert W. ArmSlrong 
congratulated 98 seniors and three 
graduate students . 

Student Body President Do ug 
Harchak presented . the first dis 
course , , . A Wasted Education." In 
his address he slaled that the piece of 
paper on wh ich the degree is printed 
means little un~ss the graduates live 
what they have been taught at Am
bassador. The key to s ucces~. he 
said. is 10 " li ve your education ." 

The commencemenl addres s . 
"The State of Ihe Wo rld ." was de
livered by Chancellor Anmlfong. He 
described the world as being a world 

.. in crisis - crisis in both gove rnment 
and education. 

Attending the ceremony as special 
t&eo GRADUATION, _ 131 
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1,eJte!t4 
TO THE EDITOR 

PblM .... _ < .... polp 
I'd like to rhank Mr. HWA forbnngln& 

the good nt¥os personaJly (0 !leveral thou 
sand Filipinos on his Ihrcc -nilhc 
campaign here (T~ Worldwidt News. 
May 211. 

It WIIS c~pccia1ly inspiring to hear rum 
speak .1.11 the true hcritaac of man on 
Ihc fiDll nigll!. 

As one of the inllOductory speakers 
said, Mr. KW A speaks DOC only the truth 
bul the piaU. truth . Did he evcr! 

May God continue to strengthen him 
(or his succeedinl campaigns in other 
workS capi&a.ls. 

-..-
Mrs. Filamu SanIOi 

Cabuaao. PbiliPPlnci 

H.cR it i$ May 23 and I rc.aliud I had 
00( l'CDewed my subscription 10 the WN 
and am missing out on a lor of implrtanl 
things . 

I've bad quile a tr.Iumatic time tbe put 
five weeks. from. (all with broken ribs 10 
other things. And nol aWe 10 read or con
centrate &1 times. But 1 am much im
pro ..... 

A vcry good friend caUed on us last 
evening. He said he had sent in cnough for 
IWO tJ..lra subscriplions to Thl Worldwide 
News and thOll' should gel my rencwaJ in . 
loO here il is , please . 

Mrs . Verona Coultas 
EvansviUe . Ind . 

Better thaa TV 
Our Iwo small sons truly enjoyed the 

-. d l· -.nllen Siory by Vivian Penyjohn. 
··Ne-. )bo) Delecuve So lv~) u...1 Ca)C " 
IApril 29]. After hearmg Ihe siory, our 
oldest liOn C1c1ai~d. "It·s br:uer than 
TV!" As a IOChoolteachcr. l know when a 
c hild uys this it had to be an exciling and 
mleresting story . We hope to read more of 
them. 

Coslkn A. Foland 
Philpo •. Ky . \ . 

- ----
Grabblna bokt 

Greeting,! As yo'" very wilely rore
lold . ir we (WN subscribers) didn ' t an
Swer promptly . whilst il was fresh in our 
minds. we most probably would forget or 
neglect renewing our SUbscription. I did! 

I've wanted to write for some time 10 

express my apprcciillion for the paper. It 
will only be a repetition of whal many 
()(herll have more apely said. bull'lI say il 
anyway. As with others, Ihis paper was a 
rraJ "Godsend" -and adirrcl answer 10 

Corrections 
On page 7 of the May 27 edition. 

Thr Worldwide NrwJ incorreclly at
tribUled the three successive picrures 
of Herbert W . Annstrong . The credit 
for taking them actually belongs 10 
Mike Hendrickson. 

AI!>O in the May 27 edition. an 
error appeared in the picture caplion 
on page 6. The woman embracing 
her friend was incorrectly identified 
as Mrs . Dean Blackwell. Mrs . 
Blackwell did not even anend the 
confuence; the woman in the picture 
is actually Lcx:kiena Anderson. wife 
of Bruce Anderson. Columbus. 
OhiO. elder . 

On page 10 of the May 27 edition 
appeared a puzzle entitled" A Week 
of Bible Promises." The instructions 
in the puzzle box indicated that the 
answers could be found on page 16. 

Due to a layout error, the so lutions 
did nOl appear anywhere in the issue . 
And on top of this, there was no page 
16. 

For those of you who were puzzled 
by all of chis. the answers arc given al 
the end of this article . 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

who hive remitted SS instead ofS4 for me 
same purpose. 

o..l1liabt ...... 

Doris Horvath 
New York . N.Y. 

Enjoy the paper and think it is constant
Iy improvinl . GOI about 30 replies 10 our 
Jan . 7, 197., pen-pal ad; thanks for Nn
ninl it . 

I think you arc: most helpful when Slim
ulating more activilY. For eumpk. the 
pen-pal column . 

Another thoughl. especially for sum
mer, would be to invite ads from any who 
would accept Cllwrd members and/or 
their childre n as ovemip. guests whHe 
tripping about the continent. My son (then 
2 ~) and I did this a coupk of swnmcrs 
110, going through Canida to Vancou
ver. then to Pasadena. all by Ntchhiking 
and spending niJ,hts with Church mem
bers. We then delivered a car to Syracuse, 
N.Y .• going through Big Sandy. Finally 
we thumbed home. We never felt we were 
imposing. and people were most anx.ious 

praya' and has continued to be so . The 
paper is fantastic. and you people do a 
trcmendou.s job. and I'd like to penonaJly 
thank you fOf your efforts . I ICC other 
members and cspecially coUege stUdents 
wbo don't receivc the paper, and I reaJly 
wonder how they let aJonl without il. It 
givcs the reader sucb an intimate contact 
with the Church and the members , from 
headquarten 10 Thailand, from Brickel 
Wood (0 Tonga. I feel a direct kinship 
with each ont ofebe brethren I read about . 
II's la) tremendously ilUpirat;ofUlJ and 
exhilarating nperience. I have been 
drilled into this society's concepl ora man 
thai cannot cry tears of compassion or 
thankfulncsstoo far too great of an exlent, 
bm the news broupu in the WN has man
agcd on many OCclStons to bring tears. to 
my eyes . The paper has inspired and fired 
up many. many prayers, as well as provid
in, material for everyday JPyers. With 
the WN ii's pouible and easy 10 let the 
overview oftbe Church and the Work-
10 eel out of our isolaled. n.-row (all 100 
often) v)cws of tbc: Cburch and Work as 
we see it from our place in il. It is one: of 
the best things to gr:ab hold of to pull 
onesclfoUl oflbe NI we may havc faUen 
into. 

~GRAPEVINE 
I don't want 10 gel redundanl, so I'll 

stop heR: . 1 only wish thai those: that don't 
receive the paper could sec how much 
they are iaoLatin, themselves and how 
very much they're missinl- the uplift
ina. inlpirin,conltant examples of God', 
love, mercy. humor.lX'Olection . compas· 
sion and on and on and on 

It - the WN - is a vital and major part 
of my spiritual life and a valuable 1001 in 
the splrilual growth or many in God' s 
Church . 

Thank yo" , Mr. GTA . for (allowing 
God and making this paper a reltlity . 
Tllan. )'0". staff of the WN. for your tre· 
mendous efforts. TltankJo". brethren, for 
your fellowship through the paptr - and 
mOSI of aU . ,hank God!.' 

So enclosed is my check. plu) ~me 
very hule bit for tho)(: not yet receiving 
the blessing or the WN . 

Happy smUc 

Glen Gilchrist 
Pasadena, Calif. 

I have wanted to write to everyone via 
the WN for some time now, but I didn'l 
seem 10 have the: ri&ht words. I do want to 
say how happy I am to SC~ so many happ)' 
smi1c:s and faces in this issue: IMay 13). 
There is such a good picture of Mr. J. 
(Judd) Kirk ... (mill) makes me miss 
him something awful. But the thing that 
,Iaddens my heart maS{ is to see Mr. 
David Antion's big happy smile . I do 
hope he knows that we in Delroie were 
praying for him . May God bless him and 
keep him in his Church. 

Ac Co priat 

Adkan Brown 
Derroit, Mich . 

The only worthwhile news that's fit to 
prien is found in T~ World'W;d~ N~ws -
and il is the only news publication 1 read 
from cover to cover. So, as a token of my 
appreciation - and I look forward 10 each 
issue: - herewith is a renewal for my 
subscription in the amount of U. Please 
keep the eXira for a partial payment 10-

ward II subscription for someone who 
CHnoo( afford to pay the cost. I realize. or 
course. there: arc many brethren . like me. 

THIRD THOUGHTS 

PASADENA - In an announce
ment here June 4, Gamer Ted Arm
arona said he has decided " 10 make 
pennanent what we have had as a 
lemporary arrangement. In Ihis re
gard, I have now officially appointed 
Mr. C. Way ... Colo as the director 
of church administration." 

Mr. Annslrong said Mr. Cole will 
be assisted by a headquarters leam of 
Paul Flail, Burk McNair t Dennis 
Pyle, Art Mokara .. and Ted Her
lorson . 

"Specific responsibilities and 
areas of demarcation for each 
individual will be ass igned later. " 
Mr . Arm.!>trong added . 

"However. I want 10 hasten to tell 
you that this is not creating some 
vcnical structure or some separale 
divi ~ ion within the Work which take~ 
the Church apart into some separate 
category away from direct and per
sonal co ntact wi th Mr. Herbert w. 
Armstrong andlor with me . " 

BIG SANDY - Larry Molur. 
Ambassador. Big Sand>to senior who, 
was .seriously injured in an accident 
May 1O("Grapevine." May 13). has 
returned to the Ambassador College 
campus after a nearly one-month stay 
in a local hospital. 

He was hospitalized May 10 with 
multiple broken facial bones after a 
locking ring on a truck tire blew off 
and struck him while he was working 
at the co llege Transportation De
panment. 

Larry ' s jaw is sli ll wired shut , and 
because of this he is restricted to a 
liquid diet and must eat with a sy
ringe . 

A haJo·shaped metal rim is at
tached to his head and surrounds his 
face to absorb shocks and stabilize 
broken bones and teeth . This ap
paratus is scheduled to be removed in 
four weeks . 

While he was in the hospital . doc· 

"I hope the minister doesn't nllfte IIImes tad..,," 

tors found it necessary to perfonn a 
tracheotomy 10 enable him to breath. 
His trachea will be closed in about six 
months _ 

Larry repans that after plastic sur
gery virtually no scars will remain on 
his face. 

BRICKET WOOD - The transfer 
was announced recenlly of facuhy 
member Grea Albrecht to Ambas
sador College. Pasadena. 

Mr . Albrecht and hi s famil) will 
mo ve to Pasadena thi !<l .!> ummer. 
where he will become lecture r in the 
Church History c1 as ). 

Mr. Albrc:cht. a local cloer. ha) 
been teac hing Bible c1a.!>.!>(!s at Impe
rial Schoo ls and directing .!>peech 
c1allses at the college . His duties also 
include visiting re sponsibilities in the 
Channel bland.!> . 

For Ihe ia.!>t few year.!> he hall assi.!>t 
ed Paul Suckling. who ha) e.!>tab
lished and built up the Summa Edu
cational Progr.lnl (S .E.P.) in Britain . 
As a pioneer student at the S.E.P. in 
Orr. Minn .• jn the United Stales who 
understands the needs or loday's 
youth . Mr. Alb"ccht has built up a 
lasting rapport with the teenagers in 
the British Isles. and no Ic!ss with 
Imperial and co llege sludents . 

Following Mr. Albrecht's de par
rure . Chris Hunting , Bricket Wood 
Ambassador graduate, will transfer 
from Pasadena back to the Bricket 
Wood campus to take up responsi
bilities on the faculty . 

PASADENA - The schedule for 
personal appearances for this sum
mer and fall was announced June 4 
by Sherwin McMichael . director of 
personal appearances . 

"To date we hare conducted 13 
campaigns in the United States . " 
said Mr. McMichael . " By the end of 
November. 35 personal appearances 
will have been added to the total. 
These programs are scattered ac ross 
the United States. Canada. Australia. 
the United Kingdom. Germany. 
France and Martinique . " 

The campaign schedule is as fol 
lows: 

Amarillo. Tex . • June 6. 7; Salt 
Lake City , Utah . June 7. 8; Binning
ham. England. June 14. 15; San An· 
tonio. Tex . . June 15. 16; Montreal. 
Que . • June 'IS , 16; San Francisco, 
Calif . , June 21, 22; Providence . 
R.J. . June 28. 29. 

C leveland. Ohio, June 28, 29; 
Winnipeg. Man . • July 5, 6; London. 
Ont., July 5 , 6; Toledo. Ohio. July 
12. 13; A.lan.a. Ga .• July 27. 28; 
Rochesler. N.Y . . Aug . 2. 3; Bris
bane. Australia. Aug . 3. 4 . 

San Jose. Calif. . Aug . 23 . 24; Vic· 
• oria B.C.. Aug. 24 . 2S; Hamihon. 
Ont. , Aug . 29, 30; Toronto. Onl.. 
Sep .. 5. 6; Paris . France. Dc .. II. 12 ; 
Maninique, West Indies. Oct. 18. 
19; Delroi •. Mich .• Dc .. 24. 25. 

Nashville. Tenn .• Dc .. 24.26.27; 
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. I. 2; Fresno. 
Calif.. Nov. 1.2; Fargo. N.D .. Nov . 
8.9; Buffalo. N.Y .• Nov . IS. 16. 17: 
Miami . Aa . , Nov . 20, 21 ; Birming
ham. Ala . , Nov. 22. 23; Edmonton. 
Alta . • Nov . 23. 24 . 
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to Learn of our church and what was hap
penin, hcn: . Our who"=: trip was a month 
and a haJJ Ionl; it was ~elcss . 

H. Frederick AmokS 
Scarborough. On •. 

Wr nuglu cawiott rtadtrs, ho ... ·rwr. ,ha, ;11 so,,", artlU IIi,cltII;.;II, is iilt,oI 
and call bt dallgrroWJ . 

Mlsptaced ...... 
Greetings and many thanks for sending 

the WN . 1bc: newspaper has been cominl 
to Quilo within three: days from the: date 
shown on Ihc pap«. Only Iht Iasl Ihrtt 
issues h.ave been " off." 

In the: St . Petersburg IAa.) Feasl, '7). 

we mel • man who. we Ihtnk . docs the 
5trippinS of photographs (forTllr World
witkN~wJ) . He was kind, very concerned 
for us, to take our name and address; and 
sure 10 his word he: scnt us the WN number 
whkh we were lack..inJ or missed due to 
OW' move fromCaJifomia 10 Quito, £Cu.. 
do .. 

Please do find ow who thas man il 
(sUttly he: is still working forme WN) and 
give him our sincere, lale. but n~verthe
less our sincere. thanks for his concern . 
time and service loward us . If possible. 
we will like 10 know his name. which we 
misplaced since: reruming (rom the Feut . 

J. Tomco 
Quito. Ecuador 

Tier mall , Ellis SU'WQr, . prin,-shop 
mallas" ill tier Ambassador ColI~g, 
Pr~ss. Big Sandy. ;s 0 ~·;tolljllk· in tll~ 

optratioll . 

Good thioas happen 
I want to lell you abo. lul Ihe ),t\>od thmg 

thai came from nl) old tn Till' WorM" ul" 
'IJ~"S 

I reccl\-cd a phone call from :a la nHI) 
aboul IS mllell (rom me 1-'00 haJ ~..:n the 
"..II who h..ve !xen ) tudyin g .inJ who had 
wrillen rcqueMing ..:ounl>Chng but Ihought 
Ihelr leiter must have gonen 10lJ durin~ 
thi) cri sis tn Ihe Chur..:h . They -'.inlcd III 

alt~nd church . I g:'l\le thclr name anJ 
phone num!xr 10 my mlOl)ler In Chn\l . 
and I'm ~oln~ lu be looking forthi lo (.&11111) 

at Sabbath services . 
I bear of wrong thlng!ro happening in 

respon!.t to the pcnonau liOmefimc:~. and 
J just wanted you to know that good things 
happen also . And Ihe }' far OUlwtigh the 
bad . 

Mrs . frank W . Kind 
Sp;u1anburg. S.c. 
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Vacationing families threatened 
as rampaging creek destroys camp 

By Shelby Cal.scibetta 
St. Louis Member 

ST . LOUIS. Mo. - Back in 'he 
spring of 1973 o ur famil y started 
planning a ~umlller l:amping vaca
lion. My hu,band. 'wo sons and I 
spenl several monlh!r!o anticipating 
thi s event. The boys ,""ere particular
ly anxious because we had bought 
them a new rubber raft. and they 
were looking forward to trying it oul 
in the creek near where we would be 
camping . 

Ellcitemenl was really buikJing as 
the lime came ne.n. and finally we 
look ofr. 

The first three days were very en
joyable . 

The third night we had a thunder
stann , which caused some concern 
because the creek had riscn. but by 
the next day it had gone back down to 
oonnal. (We were camping a l a pri· 
vatel y owned rCMln along wi th !.eV

eral other fa l1lili c:~ . The UlN ll e r~ all

ltun.'t! U!<o 'h~ 1 there wa~ an adC4Ua(t: 
warning ~}~tCIII m caM': thc cred. ro~ 
too high . "Thl~ t.:reck ha~ I1 ' 1 flooded 
ovcr inlo (he camping !'> nc~ If) 20 
ye~n.,'· !<ta uJ the owncr.) 

Th.!t night we "ere poPI>ing pop-
com over the fire when we heard the 
f1r~t rumble oflhundcr . In a fc\Io mm· 
utc~ torrential min forced u ~ mto o ur 
ten t. 

Wt.: uenLle:d 10 iJct.! dtmn for Ihe 

mgh t, thin~lng the: ram v.o uld end 
!<thonly. Wann and dry, my fa mil y 
~()u n fe ll off Il) ~leep, but I had a 
Illuunting feeling that cVCfy th ing was 
no l all righ t. The ra in wa!'> ~ Iill falling 
hca vi ly. and the len l fl oo r wa:o, gct· 
tlllg !,>oggy . I pra}cLl :I!>..JUI the .... il · 

uation hut wa!> !<oli ll ul1ca!<ty. 

G.t Up! 

All nl .. \uJt.!cn , there v.a\ .I \Il ICe 
oUI ~ l dc the lent : "Gel up! The t.:reek 
i .... ri .... ing!" 

One of the other camper!<o had de · 
cldt:d 10 I..'hed Ihe t.:rcck, and II was 
al read y over the bank .... and bat.:king 
around to an overflow ditch that wa .... 
directl y in bw.:k of u .... . 

We Jumpell into our .... tation 
wagon , bUI it mired down in Ihe mud . 

One oflhe camper!'> (;allle by in his 
tru\..·k and pil·kcd u!'> up . AftcrdCj)o .... it· 
in!! U!<o up on high !!fOund, whcre 
!'>O llle (ahLn .... and the main offit.:e 
were , Ill) hu\band, thc owner ;.md 

Poem praises 

poet's father 
"A Thought for Father" 

By Carol Shamus 
Through all the time I' ve known you. 

Dad, 
TheM: many, man y ycat!l, 
You 've always been !lO do ... e 10 me 
in happlIle~.., and lear ..... 

You t'-lughl me how, in growing up, 
To keep my moral.... hIgh . 
You've an~wered all Ill} 4UC!l tiull\ 

" How'!" 
And all my wondering · 'Why"!" 

You 've cared for me my whoit- life 
With concern th at'~ reall y true . 
You alwaY!I try to unde rstand . 
And see my point of view . 

You help me with my problem~ . 

And you Iry to help me ma}"e 
The righ t dechion!> in my life 
And keep me from mislake . 

J really do apprcciate 
The things I 'm bein~ laught. 
And though I may not show it much , 
To me, il means a 101. 

Some day some guy will change my 
life . 

And I pray earneslly. 
Thai he'll be juS[ as good a male 
As the dad yo u've been to me . 

another camper went back to try to 
save ....orne o f o ur belongings. 

They parked on Ihe road just above 
our ca mpsite a nd waded in and 
grabbed a radio , an ice chest and one 

suitcase . By Ihis time . Ihe water was 
waist high , .... 0 they got bad into the 
trud and .... Ianed back 10 u ~ . 

In the meanlime , water had spilled 
over fro m a fi!lhing lake into a low 
spot in the road several hu ndred 
yard .... wide and severa l feet deep . 
They knew Ihey would have to leave 
the truck and find a way around th is . 
We knew that they had been cut off 
from us and would have to find 
their way up through the woods and 
across an eanhen dam . 

I wa .... afrJid fo r their live .... and 
began to beseech God 10 spare them 
and help them to gel to safe ty. 

Arter what seemed ages . we fi · 

nall y saw their flashlight coming 
th rough the woods. 

Would Ihe dam hold up under their 
we ighl ? we wondered. 

We w a lc hed ~ikn tl y as the y 

"aned across. every step bringing 
them c1o~er to ~afety. As the last man 
camc acro\~, lears of relief and 
thanbgiving .... lfeamed down our fac· 
I!S . 

The 0 " ners of the resort made 
.... Icepi ng arrangemeflts for all the 
cam pcr~ in the cabins, but not many 
o f u.!> .... lept the resl of th at night. 

The rain finall y quit during the 
ni ght . and a t dawn a few of us walked 
down the camping area to see what 
the creek had destroyed in its wild 
rampage . 

Pic nic tables and benches were 
smashed everywhere, and there was 
a waterline five feet high o n every 

INTERNATIONAL PARTY - Les McCullough. direclor of the Intema· 
tional Division, hosted ministers and staff of the division Monday evening, 
May 13. during the recent Pasadena ministerial conlerence. In the 
upper· left pholo are. from left to right. Paul Suckling, a preaching elder 
slationed in England; Ted Gould. also a preaching elder in England; and 
Kingsley Mather. a local elder worl<ing in Ihe Bahamas. In the upper-right 
photo is Mr . McCullough (w ilh his Yorkshire terrier. Cognac) 

tfee and building . 
One camping unit was wedged be· 

tween two trees, and anomer one was 
missing . 

My husband and I slaned toward 
our campsite with dread. We could 
see o ur stalion wagon . but everything 
else was gone . We spotted our blue· 
and· ye llow tent wrapped around a 
clump o f trees . 

The creek had gone through the 
sia l io n wa~on with such force that it 
had pushed the taillights OUI in the 
back . II was a total loss and we were 
vcry di~couraged. The boys' rubber 
raft \Io3!1 gone and we kne w they 
wo uld be disappoinled . 

Pitching In 

Our ~piri ts were lifted, though, as 
the !l un came out and \Ioe realized it 
wa!<t vc ry good to ~ alive . Everyone: 
pitched in and he lped each other . and 
we !<oalvaged a ll we could find . There 
wa .... plentyoffood and water upat the 
cabins, and we shared all that we had 
together . 

Two wonderful families took on 
the job o f finding our boys' raft. 
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Wi,hout lening us know . !hey hiked 
downstream looking for it , and a few 
hours later the y n:lumed in their 
camper truck . 

" Hey, look wha, we found! " one 
man yelled o ul. 

There on top of !he truck was Ihe 
raft, slill blown up and no t a mark on 
it. They had found it lied up 10 some 
trees, float ing in the creek . 

We spent two mo re days until the 
creek was down eno ugh for us to 
cross. We had 10 hilch a ride back 10 
our home, but we were very than k· 
ful. O ur car los .... was a lmost com· 
pletely covered by in!l"Urance: our tent 
was salvaged and can be relXli red ; the 
boys have their raft : and most of the 
little things have been replaced . 

Oh, yes! The sui lca~e Ill} hu~band 

saved wa .... empty, ex cept for my 
marked Bible. very precious to me . 

We look back o n the experience a.!> 

quite an adventure, and we learned 
'Some lessons . Camp on high ground 
and don't tru .... t that creek! 

Now we a rc planning this 
summer' s camping (fip . "God wi ll · 
ing and if the c reek don ' t nse." 

speaking to an unidentified couple. Below left: Dibar Apartian, director of 
Ihe French Wor!<, and his wife Shirley converse wilh Enrique RUlz. office 
manager in Mexico City, and his wife Holly. In the bollom·left photo, Irom 
left to right , are Andre van Belkum, a preaching elder Irom South Africa; 
Bob Fahey, direclor of the Wor!< in Africa; and Gordon Terblanche. a 
preaching elder working in Soulh Alrica. Below right: In Ihe hat is Reg 
Platt. a paslor in Melbourne , Australia. \pholos by David McKeel 



GLOBE-TROTTERS - Following almost 10 years of globe-trolling, the 
Frankeis heve finally settled down, on the Bricket Wood campus. From 
left to right ant Suzanna,., Mr. Frankel, Richard-David, 14 months, Mrs. 
Frar*81 and Johnathan, 2Y... [Photo by Brian Duffield] 

Never fed up with cooking, 
claims member looking back 

By Dorid K. Noller 
BRICKET WOOD - Clara 

lfewilt, 1., a cook in the IriItrOc:nlic 
societyofEng1and before World War 
U. is • cook wilb • 4ifticrence. Now 
oncndiog the Bristol Chun:h, Miss 
Hewiu loots back on a lifetime of 
expcrientt in cooking. 

She began an apprenticeship in 
cooking in 1914 al the age of 14. 

"In \bose days it took IO~ years, 
SIq> by slep, 10 work your way up 10 
the sa1ary of a cook." ,he remarked. 

Eacb lr'ainee coole. aiming to work 
in aris&ocratic circles had to spend 
time as a scullery maid, kitchen maid 
and assistant cook before qualifying 
as a full-fledged cook. 

Miss Hewitt is llhe eighth of II 
children. AI the age of 13 she lefl 
scbool to achieve her dream to be
come a fully qualifled cook. 

Her cooking began with a wealthy 
millionaire family in 1914. 

After two years, she accepted an 
assignment as cook for the earl of 
EUsmcre at his hunting lodge in 
Yortshire, England's IargeSlcounly. 

she read an advenisemeot for TM 
Plain Tnuh in a copy of Reader's 
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NEVER GOT FED UP WITH 
COOKING - Mrs. Clara Hewitt, a 
oook in Che aristocratic society of 
England before World War II , tells 
her story in the accompanying 
article. [Photo by Brian Duffield] 
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Following 10 years of globe-trotting, 

elder recalls events after graduation 
By Vidor TlIorpo 

BRICKET WOOD - Followina 
almost 10 years of g1obe-trotling, 
Richard Frankel, with his wife and 
three children, has finally settled 
down on the British campus of Am
bassador College. From here , Mr. 
Frankel, a preaching elder in God's 
Work, supervises the activities of the 
Indian Work. looks after the Jerusa
lem office and counsels students . 

" 1 was born and raised in India, " 
said Mr. Frankel, "which is where I 
fi rst found out aboul Ambassador 
College . My introduction to the 
Church was in the late' 50s through 
m)' mother , who was an avid li stener 
of The World Tomorrow program on 
Radio Ceylon ." 

Mr. Frankel's grandparents origi
nally came from Britain . On his 
mother' s side they were Brit ish-army 
people who went to India with the 
British East India Co . On his farher 's 
side his grandparents were photogra
phers "who went to exploit the rich 
Indians and British ·troops . 

"My family - four of us - was 
all scattered to the four comers of the 
earth. My sister and her husband now 
live in Kuwait. One brother is in New 
Guinea, while another died serving 
as a pilol for the Royal Air Force." 

Yo...,.at St ..... ot 

Mr. Frankel was the youngeSi stu
dent ever accepted to Ambassador 
College, Brickel Wood. 

"They look a big risk: in accepting 
me - but had they not taken me in 
1961, when I wasjuSl 16 yean old, I 
don't think I would have ever come . I 
probably would have joined my 
brother in New Guinea. ,. 

His first year at Bricket Wood was 
quite an unusual one for him . He 
entered college with the intention of 
staying for only one year and then 
joining the Royal Air Force . 

" 1 desperately wanted to go to En
gland, but 1 couldn 't finance it on my 
own . I thought . 'Here's a good 
chance to get there ifmy mother foots 
lhe bill. . So I faked illhal 1 was really 
interested in Ambassador College . . . 

Yet after being at college for one 
year , Mr. Frankel's attitude made an 
about-face. "It was the exposure to 
prophecy Ihal frighlened me . And I 
Irnew that with all th is knowledge I 
could not leave. 

" I knew very little about the 
Church upon entering Ambassador 
CoUege. The Feast of Tabernacles 
was a new thing to me ,. and when 
they sent my acceptance fetter they 
added: ' Please come early as we are 
having an au.tumn festival. ' I imag
ined il must have been a typical Brit
ish feslival where they have dancing 
and a grand old time . J was quite 
shocked when I arrived to find out we 

were having 211.a-hour sermons. 
especially wben I was used 10 10 10 
IS minutes in \be Cburcb of En
gland. " 

His fll'Sl college job. and the only 
one for four yean, was working on 
the &JOunds. "Everyone, includina 
me, thoUghl gardenina was my call
ing in life. Wouldn'l you !hinIt SO 
after four years?" 

However. as time went on his ef
forts began 10 blossom. In 1965 Mr. 
Frankel was the first student to be 
sent out as a ministerial assistant in 
the British field ministry. He worked 
under David Bedford. presently pas
lor of the Belfast church, in northern 
England in the Leeds-Mancheslcr 
area . 

Lacer he worked in Scotland under 
Bob Fahey, who was then in charge 
of the Glasgow and Newcastle area 
and is now the director of the South 
African Work. . 

In 1966 Mr. Frankel carne back 10 
complete college and was appointed 
student-body vice president. During 
that year he also visited in the north
east area of London . 

Transatlantfc Proposal 

Mr. Frankel was sent 10 Washing
Ion. D.C ., in 1968, while his fUlure 
wife , Joyce KeSler (originally from 
the Buffalo. N.Y., area) , compleled 
her final year in England. 

Raymond McNair ordained Mr. 
Frankel in Washington. D.C., while 
there on a brief visit in January. 
1969 . Hours later Mr. Frankel pro
posed to Joyce "transatlantic
Ielephone-cable Slyle," bUI Ihey 
weren ', married until June. 

"We had SSO guests al the wed
ding . Three chwches were invited to 
attend - Baltimore, Washington , 
D .C ., and Richmond . Ted Arm
strong heard about it and used il as an 
example for graduates . 

" I feel there are many advantages 
in wailing until one is financially sta
ble [to marry J and marrying in a 
church area, particularly if a man is 
young and graduating from college 
without sufficient monetary backing . 
One can face great difficulties by 
geuing married on the smell of an oil 
rag, to coin an expression used in the 
Orient. 

"There are loads of benefits . For a 
sian we felt that we were giving 
members a chance to enjoy them
selves as part of our family. You be
come to them like a brother. The 
wedding was very much a close so
cial occasion -our family ofSSO. ·' 

lodIan Tour 

AI the time of their marriage, Mr. 
Frankel expressed to his wife the de
sire of seeing his mother , who was 
still in India and whom he' d not seen 

in eiabl years. Word had hardly been 
spoken when " \hr<e months after we 
married. my wife and I went on a tour 
of India. Thai was in September, 
1969 . 

"During the two monchs we spent 
on mil lour my wife KOI very, very 
sick and lost aboul 16 pounds. She 
was pregnant at the time but we 
didn't know it till we'd reached 
India. It was a lraumatic experience 
but we knew God was going 10 pro
leel us - because we were oul there 
doing His Work . Our only members 
there at the time, Mr. and Mrs . 
Kulasingam , nursed her back to 
health ." The Kulasingams were re
cenlly ordained deacon and deacon
ess in Bombay . 

OIfto bnol 

When they returned to the States , 
Mr. and Mrs . Frankel went 10 

Pasadena. where he: was to be one of 
Ronald Dart's assistants in the 
Foreign Educational Service (now 
the International Division). 

Daydreaming again. Mr. Frankel 
noted there was one place which 
would be on lap of the list to see 
sometime: Jerusalem. 

On Ihal faleful January day in 
1970 a lease was signed at noon for 
an apartment. When he returned 
home Mr. Frankel looked as though 
he had seen a gbost. "00 you love 
me, honey?" he asked his bewil
dered wife . Then he lowered the 
bombshell: "We arc going to 
Jerusalem! " And within one week 
they were there . 

Meanwhile, their household ef
fects were still wandering some
where between the easl and west 
coasts and never caught up with them 
until two years later. 

While in Israel in charge of the 
office at Jerusalem, the Frankels 
played varied roles . They entertained 
many. including Herbert W. Ann
strong, who often passed through Is
rael on his world trips . Mrs . Frankel 
played the rok of wife , mother, hos
tess and secretary. 

Summertime was always busy for 
the Frank:els. bringing with il the ar
chaeological dig, sludents and many 
guests and aclivilies . 

On to Atrial 

Then Mr. Frankel did it again . 
"Wouldn't it be terrifiC (a see a bit of 
Africa since we ' re so close 10 it?" 

You guessed it . 
The autumn of 1970 saw him lead· 

ing a six-week tow- of Black Africa , 
with his wife and infant daughter 
joining him in South Africa for the 
Feasl of Tabernacles. 

Then, in the spring of '7 I , he made 
another extensive tour , lasting nine 
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In 1935 she look a position as cook 
for the daughter of the lady- in 
wailing 10 Queen Mary at the time. 

• 'This was as close to royalty as I 
ever achieved." Miss Hewitt ex
plained. 

The daughler , a Mrs . Faulkner. 
was a close fricnd of Sir David and 
Lady YuJc:, who at one time owned 
the property where Ambassador Col
lege is located . 

Newsstand program becoming front-runner 

Miss Hewitt remained with Mrs. 
Faulkner until 1936. lhe year King 
Edward VIII abdicaled. 

Her nexi assignmen t came after 
World War II . She decided 10 leave 
private cooking among the aristoc
racy and enter commercial cooking. 

So she went to the Isle of Wight, 
off the south coast of England. as the 
"second chef' at lhe Royal York 
Hotel, the largest hotel on the island. 

. 'We had to cater for 500 pcopic 
three times a day with a staff of 50 ... 
she recalled . . 'Directing a larger staff 
was whal 1 had always wanted 10 

do." 
In 1959 Miss Hewitt went back: to 

England to cook for another hotel run 
b)' a rormer missionary. While here 

By Ryan w._ 
BRICKET WOOD - Jack Mar

tin. diJector of newsstand and library 
distribution , recently returned from a 
trip to North America. 

While in Pasadena he Kave Leslie 
McCullough . director of the: Inter
national Division, an update on 
the whole newsstand program and 
requested pennission 10 use present 
distribution savings in promoting 
newsstands in orner European coun
tries. 

Plans are to increase distribulion in 
Gennany and stan distribution in 
Austria , Italy , Greece, Spain and 
Gibrallar. Then The Plain Truth will 
be available on newsslands in evCJy 
noncommunist European country . 

Mr. Martin gave a forum to the 
Ambassador College stude nts in 
Pasadena. where great interest was 

shown by students and employees in 
the newsstand program. 

Then , in Puerto Rico, Mr. Martin 
conferred with Clarence Bass, re
gional director of the West Indies, 
about the possibility of a newsstand 
service in Barbados and Trinidad . 

Mr. Bass was very enthusiastic 
about using the inwgenous income 
in those areas for newss tands, as it is 
impossible to gel funds oul of the 
area . 

While there during the Days of Un
leavened Bread this year, Mr. Martin 
gave a lecture and announcements 
relating to the newsstand program . 

Afterward. he was surprised to 
fmd out that the people had been hop
ing for and seeking a newsstand pro
gram for four to five months . 

After leaving Puerto Rico, Mr. 
\ Martin spent a day with Carlos Nielo , 

local elder who pastors the Barbados 
church . 

Mr. Martin had a good reception 
with a local distributor in 
Bridgetown , Barbados . The dis 
tributor will handle Plain Trulh 
magazines, placing them in the top 
12 outlets on the island at one of the 
lowest costs ever negot iated. Dis
tribution should start with or shonly 
after the June issue. 

Mr. Martin was abou t to leave 
after the agreement had been reached 
when the distributor asked, "Would 
you be interested in outlets in St. 
Lucia and SI. Vincent tooT ' 

So they arranged for a smal l quan
tity of magazines to go to these two 
islands also. 

Then Mr. Martin went to Trinidad, 
where meetings had been arranged 
wilh a local distribulor. 

When Mr. Manin showed him the 
magazine. his eyes lit up . He leaned 
over the desk and said, "I've been 
receiving this magazine for years ." 

Mr. Manin recalled. "He treated 
me like a messenger from God . He 
made a tremendous fuss over us. 

• ' W e negoliated a price equal with 
thaI in Barbados. 

"We know that this will be tre
mendously encouraging for the ap
proximately 350 brethren in the West 
Indies . They will be able to see their 
contributions used directl y in the 
locaJ area." 

It looks like the Newsstand De· 
panmt'nt has a tremendous job ahead 
of it. The InternationaJ Division i) 
now using newsstands as Its front
runner Many other areas arc al ready 
being lined up for future ~ ..... ss(and 
distrilx.ll ion. 
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Caroline's interests, determination 
help her overcome physical problems 

By Aathony GoIIIIIe 
BRiCKET WOOD - Over Ihc: 

past few years members of the 
Church of God and slUdenlS of Am
bass.dor College. Bricke. Wood. 
h.ve had Ibe opportunity of being in 
conlact wirh a certain girl in her 
mid-20s . She is Caroline North
wood , a girl who is unable 10 talk . 

She is a girl who has to live on a 
liquid diel because she is Wlable to 
eat and swallow. 

A girl who has to rely upoo a me
chanical pump '0 brealhe. 

PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS IN ZAIRE - Harold Jackson. center. ad
dresses a group in Kinshasa, Zaire. [Photo by Hervy Syphrett] 

And a girl who , for the past two 
years, has been confmed to a hospiral 
bed in London because she cannor 
wallt. And ye. Caroline has known 
wha. good heal.h and a physically 
active life arc like. 

First time 

French-speaking Africans 
visited on baptizing tour 

Rare DiIeue 
Despite all these difficulties, 

Caroline's interests and detennina
lion have belped ber soar far above 
physical problems. 

By Henry Sypbrolt 
MInilUriaJ TraI_ 

BRICKET WOOD - On April 
23. 1974. Harold Jackson . di=:.or 
of .he Black African o.partmen •• 
and I commenced the first counseling 
and baptizing tour through Iwo 
primarily F,.nch·speaking counlries 
of Wes. Afric •• Zai,. (formerly Bel· 
gian Congo) and Cameroon . 

lbc: eight-day tour was a joint ef
fort of the French Department. di
rected by Dibar Apanian. and the 
Black African o.panmenl. 

The success of the tour was due 
largely '0 .he planning of Bernard 
Andrist and his staff at the French 
office in Geneva, Switzerland. AU 
requeslS for personal counseling 
were directed (0 the Geneva office, 
and an effective schedule of visits 
was prepared. 

BapUzlDc T ..... 

During .he .our Ihc: baptiziog ICaID 
counseled a .olal of 46 Africans. Ar· 
riving at Kinshasa , the major me
tropolis of Zai,.. on April 23. we 
were able to sec 24 prospective 
members. One was beptiud. 

Continuing '0 DoualA. Cameroon. 
00 Friday. April 26. we COUllleIed 22 
others and baptized four. 

Since Mr. Jacklon spoke no 
F,.nch. and a1mo .. none of die Afri
cans ,poke EAglisb. IlraDJloI<d Ihc:ir 
questions and Mr. JacklOn'l re· 
spouses inoo Frencb. CoaIeq .... lly. 
Ihc: .eam worked 100, day •• with 12 
10 14 bows of spcalting. teacbing_ 
IranSlaliog eacb day . 

One group of propective members 
was scheduled 10 arrive AI 8 •. m. and 
ano.her group aI 2 p.m. 

Scveral came as far as 400 miles. 
losing severaJ days of work . 

A. Ibe beginning of each counsel
ing session everyone was introduced 
and pho.ographs we,. ,aken . Then 
each person was assigned one hour of 
private counsel. 

Unique Occasion 

The team experienced one unique 
occasion in Douala, where it coun· 
seled two women of the Bassa tribe 
of Cameroon . The women could 
speak neither English nor French, the 
only languages the team could use . 
fortunately, they came with a mem
ber of their tribe who could speak 
French as well as Bassa, their lan
guage . 

In order to communicate during 
Ibe baplismal ce,.mony. Mr. Jack
son had to give instructions in En
glish to me . I passed them along in 
French to the Bassa member who 
spoke French . He in tum translated 
the questions and instructions into 
Bassa for the women. 

Surprising as it may seem , then:: 
bas never been a French broadcast in 

the two countries toured; neither bas 
there been newsstand distribution of 
the magazine. 

Knowledge of fA Pure Verite has 
been passed along by word of moo.h. 
Mosl of those visited have been re
ceiving the Fench Plain TrUlh for at 
least four to SLl. years and have en
couraged others 10 subscribe. 

The,. is much poICntiai for Ihc: 
French Work in Africa. 

For many of us. good beallb is like 
wearing a beautiful jeweled and 
sparkling crown seen only by the sick 
and so much lalcen for graoICd by 
those who are well. 

Wha. has caused Caroline's dif
ficulties? 

In Britain, there are only a few 
hundred sufferers of myasthenia 
gravis , a rare disease which involves 
a defect of tt'ansmission of messages 

Golf demands self-control 
but has rewards, says pro 

By David K. NoUer 
BRICKET WOOD - A profes

sional golfer and winner of South 
Wales' Aggroga.e Cup in 1962 ,.
cently spent a week on the campus 
he,. coaching golf. 

TIle golfer. Dick Kemp of Cardiff. 
Wales. conduclCd classes for Ibe fae
ully . slUdenlS and SI.ff. He has his 
own golf school in Cardiff but has 
laugh. annual classes at Ambassador 
College for two years . 

He a/lCnds Ihc: BriSlol. England. 
church. 

For Dick Kemp. golf began early. 
He loOk his forst Iwing at Ihc: age of 
14. 

For 10 years be served his .PP,.o
ticcsbip under his falher. DicIt Kemp 
Sr. - allO a professional golfer. 

Mr. Kemp's traioin, included 
playin&. telChing, club repairing, 
selling and green keeping - basi
cally anything 10 do wi.h golf. 

In 1939 he .. tiSIcd in Ihc: Royal 
Air Force, hoping to become a pilot. 

Instead. after an introductory 
course in engineering , he taught 
flight engineering on the four
engined S.irling bumbers. 

Aflcrlbe war be lef •• he Royal Air 
Force and returned to bis fll'St love: 

golf. Bur he had lost seven years of 
practice and experience . 

"I acceplcd • position I didn·. ,.
ally wan •• " he recalls. 

He was leaching -Ibis time golf. 
In 1962 he made Ihc: finals in Ibe 

3.000-pound ($7.200) Sheffield 
Goodman Toumamen. a. Ihc: Abby
dale Club. 

For Ihc: las. 13 years Dick Kemp 
has been self-employed. coaching aI 
his school in Cardiff. 

"Golf demands tremeodous self
control ro do somcthina: we do DOt 

narurally wanl to do -like maiDtain· 
iog !be correct swing and kccpinglhc: 
head still." he rcmarlt •. "A rocco. 
survey io ooe of Ihc: leading golfing 
magazines showed Ibl! 90 pm:en. of 
golfers .,. 18 handicap or worse -
meaning they are beginners or worse . 

"This shows Ibal Irying '0 apply 
the bas ic principles of swingina: 
under a still bead. maintaining a re
peti.ive an: and keeping .he club face 
square makes golf an Clltremcly un
natural game." 

Unn'lUrai perhaps. bu ••• !he same 
time it is a rewarding, challenging 
and stim ulating game which has 
countless devotees around the 
world . 

GOLF TIPS - Dick Kemp. left. walches Burnell Michel practicing his 
stroke. Other Ambassador College personnel taking instructions, from 
left to right. are Arthur Suckling. Mrs. Michel. Richard Frankel and Ernest 
WiNiams. [Photo by Brian Duffield] 

from nerve to muscle . 
In other words. it is • disorder of 

the myoneuraJ junction, nonnally 
brought abou. by chemical means 
and affecting the muscles over a 
period of.ime. depriving a person of 
the usc of almost every muscle . Ie 's a 
fonn of paralysis. 

In 1961 Caroline' s family realized 
a problem was developing in her abil
ity to move about and get to school. 

EvenlUaily. Mr. and Mrs. F,.der
ick Nonhwood were unable to look 
after their daughter full time at home 
in Harold Hill in County Essex . 

Fmally, her illness proved morc 
work than home equipment could 
handle . and Caroline found herself in 
various hospitals until her latest 
move. '0 So. Anne' s Hospilal in lon
don. 

Encourace-
Sbe fors. heard The World Tomor

row broadcast with her father over an 
offshore radio slation - Radio Caro
line - abuu. 1965. Befon: long sbc 
was visited by Stuart Powell and Bar
ry Bourne, ministers in God ' s 
Church. 

She can go home occasionally, 
and SI. Anne's is able to transpon 
Caroline. her brolber Eric. her par
ents and her breathing pump home. 

When sbc is bock in .he hospilal. 
her parents are regular visitiors as 
well as college employees Owen 
Willis and Bruce Kent and scveral 
ministerial trainees . 

In her condition, you might sup
pose Caroline is depressed , fearful or 
bitter about how things have turned 
oul. 

But sucb is not the case. In facl. 
those who visit her seriously consider 
whether or not they arc hclp!d more 
by ber Iban sbe is by !hem. Such a 
Lesson in courage, detennination and 
fai.h in God by one SO limiICd physi
cally has been extremely valuable to 
the ministry and to the students who 
visit ber. 

Caroline has a color television and 
a cassene radio-recorder, SO she can 
keep up with the news and any cu
sette Jeners she is scnt. 

Thankfully. sbe can wriIC. Ihough 
it takes effort. 

Her leiters ,.veal !he agility of 
miodand in ....... io God's Work thai 
would no. necessarily be apparcn. '0 
a casual hnspilAl visilor &Jaocing her 
way. 

VilllIDa !be C ...... 

Ambassador Collcge bas been able 
to keep her in rouch with me news of 
Ibe Work and provide ber wilb any 
litenturt: sbe may request . 

She has The Envoy (!he college 
yearbook). !he Church 's hymnal and 
any new bookie .. as Ihc:y arc pub
lished, which an: read onlo cassene 
tape for her to listen to . 

Caroline for several years had 
cherished an ambition 10 visil Am
bassador College: 

So complete wi.h b,.athing ki. and 
liquid diet she was recently driven by 
ambulance to tbe college campus. 
She looked around the buildings in 
her wheelchair and thecoUcge's farm 
through the ambulance windows. 
She saw Herben W. Annstrong and 
then ended her tour in the college's 
recording studio by watching a slide 
presentation of the Brickel Wood 
campus . 

Alone time . she wrote a nole to 
her mother: "Pinch me - I feel as 
though I'm dreaming! " 

During 1973 she me. Dcpu.y 
Chancellor Roderick Meredith and 
other Bricket Wood ministers, al
(ended a Holy Day service and a 
wedding in Ihe college's Interna
tional (studenl) Lounge. 

Caroline always speaks very 
highly of her family ' s dedication to 

her. and Mr. and loin. Northwood 
also comment tbaI .... tmDcadous 
in.e,. .. in .be Wort and publa.ions 
has been inSllWllCnIal in k<qJina .... 
going. allhough sbc is nor yet a bop
.ized member of God'. CIoun:b. 

An eJ.cerpl from one of her letters 
makes it clearer just what problems 
she has 10 contend with. Sbc wroce 10 
• friend: 

"On your last visit you must have 
really put a jin1 on my respiralor! I 
heard you say. 'Old faithful ' s .. ill 
going strong.' Well , thaa very night 
al3 a .m . there was a flash and a bang 
and 'old fai.hful" "opped dead. Ap
parently the humidiflCf had blown a 
fuse in Ihc: plug. bulluckily!he OUr5C 

came promptly and all w .. well." 

Y e. for her part it is part of .be 
challenge - par for Ihc: coone. And 
sbc bravely accepts her 101. 

Caroline appreciaJ:es receiving lei
ters and tapes . (She can be wrinen to 
a. So. Anne's Hospilal. 5 •. Anoe's 
Road. Toltenharn. London) 

Of her situation. she writes: 
" I'm very thankful I'm not as ill as 

I could be, and have been able to visil 
Ibe college wilb my parenls. I bave 
been g,.a.ly belped and uplifted by 
everyone I've met there, and amooly 
'00 pleased if I can belp oIbcrs in 
some way 

Globe-trotter 
IContinued from ~ 4' 

weeks throughout Jndja and Sri 
Lanka. 

With the growing increase in lhe 
number of visit requests from the Far 
East, another trip had to be 1lUIIidr:: in 
!he summer of /972. 

"We had a majorbrcaltlluough for 
Ibal pan of Ibe world in 1972 when 
four days oflbe Feast ofTabernacles 
we,. held for Ibe f .... time in Colooi
bu. Sri Lank . ... 

Las. year Ihc: eo.ire family had 
anolhc:r opportuni.y '0 go cU •• his 
.ime keeping Ihc: firs! half of!be Feast 
in India and tbc remainder in Sri 
Lanka. This wu,.ported in die Scpl. 
17 iss ... of Till Worldwide NI<Ws . 

Mr. and loin. Frankel have bad an 
even.ful life since graduating from 
Ambassador College. Howe_. if 
tbere's one principle tbey have 
leamcd over Ihc: y ... it must be llIis: 
You can never teU whal fanrastic 
opponunities you'll receive wbile 
doing God's Work. 

Cooking 
«Continued from PIlI 4' 

Dig~jl . She sent rhe coupon off to the 
specified address . bu. a few days 
later her letter was rerumed by the 
dead-kner office . 

Unfortunately, she had mailed her 
request to Ambassador 's former 
London add,.ss. bu. by .his time .he 
Mailing Department was already 
funelioning here . 

" Later, however, I saw anocher 
advertisement with the Brickel Wood 
address , so I requested TIK Plain 
TrUlh again. and this lime I received 
a copy, " she said . 

This was in 1961 . In 1966 Miss 
Hewin retired from full-lime cooking 
after 52 years of service . 

" Butlcertainlywasn' t fed up with 
cooking - nol one bit! " she u
claimed . 

She is still interested in cooking 
and nutrition . 

" I srudy and write about nutrition 
all the time to keep my mind active," 
sbe ,.marked. 

In 1969 Clara Hewilt was bap
tized , and now she attends God's 
Church in BriSlOI. 
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CAREER AWARENESS - Ron Lepeska, design coordinator for The Plaln Truth , demonstrates artworl< 
techniques for Imperial Jl.flior High students during a recent career-awareness tour of Ambassador's Editorial 
Department in Pasadena. Dr. Herman L. Hoeh, Plain Truth executive editor, who conducted the tour, is at right. 
[Photo by Hassel Whrte [ 

Imperial High's career education 
helps students plan for life's work 

By Hassel White 
Imperial Faculty Momber 

PASADENA -Imperial Schools 
)Irivc: for meaningful education and 
have been applying the career
c:ducalion concept through work ex
perience and businc~s . home 
economics, art, photography and 
other classes . As a matter of fact
in one sense of the word. a1l educa
lion is reaJly career education . Impe
nal High School, Pasadena. is nOI 

only introducing new subjects bul is 
now expanding the old ones to em
phasize how these may help the stu
dent prepare for a career that is com
palibk with his individuality. 

Career education offers a way 10 

change the structural discontinuity 
that exists between childhood and the 
adult world of work . There are two 
!tOCial ~pheres. one for chi ldren and 
another for aduh~ . Since the parents 
work outside the home, children are 
iM>latt:d from any cOOlacl with their 
parents' labor. Even in the home 
children are excluded from adult 
conversations about work , its frustra
tIOns and ~alisfactions. 

is an individuaJ and should not be 
stereotyped - made into the image 
of someone you would desire him to 
he . Parents desire that their children 
become produclivr , happy a nd 
well -adjusted adulls . Therefore . 
chi ldren must be prepared for the 

world of work and the world of lei
sure as well as how to live . 

Parental Responsibility 

It is a paren tal responsibility to ac
quain( c hildren wi th the type: of wort. 
they do - what they do to eam a 
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PHOTO TECHNIQUE - Brian Whrte participates in a worl<-experience 
class in photography at lhe Ambassador College photo facility. Brian is 
using a photo enlarger. [Photo by Hassel Whitel 

living. Children must be taugtll how 
to make decisions and be allowed to 
practice making decisions. 

The classroom teacher is a key to a 
s uccessful career-educatio n pro· 
gram . Career education is the method 
of leaching students. rather than an 

"extra" subJecl. CrelUive teachers , 
motivated to interest and invo lve
ment in career education , provide 
exciting . meaningful preparation for 
the world of work . They incorporate 
career infonnation within the context 
of regular classes of reading. social 
studies, math, science, English , etc ., 
at aJl levels . They incorporate self
awareness aclivilies as well . 

A student can make good deci
sionsonly is he is aware of who he is, 
what his interests arc, what his ap
titudes are, and what hi s needs and 
values are. He must understand the 
world of work, such as the reJarion
ship between leisure and wo rt., the 
dependenc y of people in onc job 
upon people in otherlo, the effect of 
geography on one 's career choice 
and the effect o f technology on career 
cho ice and job satisfaction . 

The goal in career education is to 
enable every student to make in
fonned choices as he develops his 
own career. Each individual gains a 
greater command over his own life 
by having access to the specifications 
for a wide range of occupations. in
cluded is information about required 
skills. necessary training, advanced 
degree requirements , job forecasts, 
pay scales and opportunities for ad
vancement. 

MACHINE DEMONSTRATED - Paul Troike, planl engineer for Ambassador's Physical Plant Operations 
Department in Pasadena, demonstrates a blueprint machine to Imperial students as they tour the department. 
This tour was to acquaint students with aspects of certain occupations. [Photo by Hassel Whrtel 

The need to introduce career ex 
periences early 10 a c hild '~ life is 
becoming more apparent. Many 
leaden. in ehe field of gUidance feel 
that ninth grade is too late to start 
exposing stude nts to career-educa
tion concepts because many ninth 
graders already have unrealistic ideas 
of occupations. With effective career 
education, youngsters will be enter
ing their careers as a mailer of choice 
rather than chance . 

Inform'" Studt .... 

A student will learn more about 
himself, his own interests and his ap
titudes . He will be infonned as to 
how each subject is preparing him to 
fit into the social world and into the 
world of work . In Olher words, nm 
only is he learning how to live, but 
also he is preparing a background of 
infonnation that will allow him to 
make an infonned decis ion as to how 
he will eam that living . 

During the fall semester , 1973. 
industrial-arts courses were intro
duced . offering praceical and theoret
Ical experiences in drafting. elec
tronics and woodworking . In the 
spnng l»Cmcster. 1974. metalwork
Ing was added. 

Thc JUnior-high )oludenl )o are aiM> 
receivang career experiences through 
art and flr~t-aid clas~e s 

During the )opring )CmeMer the y 
had C o1fccr-dWareneM~ tour~ of several 
dcpartment~ of the Ambalo)ador Col
lege campu~, where they received an 
overview of )oIJIl1C occupa(ion~ . 

Remember that each youn~ person 

Opportunity to serve 

Resource center praises response of Church 
PASADENA - " We wish '0 

thank you for your fine response in 
sending us infonnation as a result of 
• he article prin.ed March 4 , 1974 , 
explaining about People Service," 
said Paul Meek of the Human Re· 
sources Information Center of the 
Worldwide Chwch of God. 

People Service is what An Mo
karow. head ofthe center , called "an 
opportun ity to serve one another . .• In 
People Service . those who ha ve 
knowledge of job opportunities for 
their brethren are requested to write 
the Human Resources lnfonnation 
Center so the center can pass on this 
infonnation to those who need it. 

" We have received nearly 100 re
sponses from across the United 
States. Philippines. Nigeria and Aus· 
tralia." said Mr. Meek . .. Such re
s pon~e~ have been from brethren 
needing help badly . and somc offer · 
ing help generous ly. 

. 'Thr.:rc ha~ been wide ~prcaJ. 10 -

romlal ion about job opportunit ies in 
varioulo c itie~ . towns and hamlets 
ac ross the U .S . 

"One man in Missouri asked if we 
knew of any job opportunities in his 
line of work anywhere . From the 
same state earlier we received a re
quest from a Church member who 
has been praying for years for other 
members 10 move to that area, since 
there was a labor boom in that city. 
One can imagine our delight in pass
ing such infonnation on 10 one des
perately in n~ed of a job. " 

Count tbo Cost 

Mr. Meek pointed out that the 
center can', guarantee anyone a job. 
" nor can we be responsible for such 
opportunities not meeting one's fuU
est expectations .• , 

He said , " We are on ly too happy 
to pass on information that might 
benefit others. Reci pients of our 
IOfonnation mUM count the cost be
fore they make any decisions . And 
!!o uc h dec isions must be the so le re · 
~ponsibili(y of ihc IOdivlduaJ ." 

'· 11 neigh. be helpful "· Mr. Meek 
continued. "for brethren to be aware 
of the advantages the Human Re-

sources lnfonnation Center has In 

being able to circulate pertinenl in
fonnalion among the brcmrt:n that 
they couldn't find elsewhere. 

, . A general trend for those already 
corresponding 10 us is a strong desire 
to bring phys ical, economical as
pects of their lives more in line with 
their spiritual goals . Wives are eager 
to help their husbands through family 
economic crises. Elderly are anxious 
'0 find a second hold on life through 
the pursuit of small-business ven
tures. hobbies and part-time voca
tions . Widows desire to be nonsup-
portive by making it on their own in 
order to avo&d 'imposing' upon the 
Chwch. 

Romarkable Attitudes 

" We have come across remark
ab le attitudes o f those in far comers 
of Ihe earth. living in bark huts. loub· 
sisting on rice and sugar , looking for 
any kind of a job opening and yet 
patiently relying upon the living 
Head of this Work . 

" One man asked for a mere $150 

worth of plumbing tools so he could 
engage in a trade that would provide 
for his large family , while at the same 
time avoiding work on the Sabbath . 

"So no mailer where you live, 
regardless of your c irc umstances. 
can we help you in the area of chang
ing a job, seeking a career. starting a 
small business or offering some so
cial service?" 

Mr. Meek said the cenler .. might 
have an opening for you that some
body has already infonned us about. 
1bc day of small min.cles is not over 

"We ask that those intcre~ted in 
requesting our services to continue 10 

do what others already are doing; 
Ask if you are In m:ed of help and 
offer to help other!'! if you have the 
means and occ a~ion . " 

Leller~ may be ~nIIO : Hum~n Re 
sources Informallo n Center. 300 
Wes t Gn:cn, Pasadena . C~ IIf. . 
91123 . U.S .A. 

"We may jUM be: ab le 10 he lp you 
OUI," Mr. Harris concludes . 
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A Personal LeUer 

;:'tfl~ 
(Continu~ from pegI 11 

dw!\' radio; and Ih d.llhu~ could b: one 
of the ruU!!1 Imponanl IUmmg poinb 
nol onl) In th~ history of God's Work 
on Ih i!t c!anh but in the hiMory of the 
UnlteJ State::. of America and all of 
our Engli,h-speaking peoples all 
over the world! 

Time TRULY marches on! There 
seems to be no way to prevcnr ii, in 
fact! 

By now all of you have read Mr. 
Annstrong 's lengthy coworker lc.Utt 
in which he fully covered all of his 
experiences in the tremendously suc
cessful Manila campaign. 

Funher. you will notice an article 
and pictures on the same subject in 
this issue of the paper. 

I hope you will continue to be 
thrilled and inspired as you realize 
how powerfully and continually this 
vital waming is being carried to all 
peoples now. evcn in great foreign 
capitals around the world - and thac 
we are intensifying and stepping up 
our effons to speak with a clear and 
unmistakable voice the message of 
alarm and impending national 
calamities coming upon our peoples 
In a time of GRE" T TRIBULATION in 
the near fUlUre! 

Mr. Annstrong's very moving and 
powerful leuer explained it all, so I 
will not elaborate further he~ . 

Mr . Armstrong . following his 
commencement address for the grad
uation in Pasadena. went o n to 
Bricket Wood for finaJ activities of 
the school year there and the com
mencement ceremonies. Presently . 
tentative plans call fo r Mr. Arm
strong to meet with King Hussein of 
Jordan. Simultaneously. Professor 
Osamu Gotoh. chainnan of the De
partment of Asian Studies for Am
bassador College. is work.ing 
through the Japanese ambassador 
and other important contacls in Egypt 
in hopes of obtaining an inlCrview for 
television and radio for me with 
Egyp.ian Presiden. Sada!. I will. of 
course . keep you all infonned as 
plans materialize . 

Present plans call for me to depart 
about the middle of July and to return 
to the United States by mid-August 
or earlier with stops in Spain. Egypt. 
Kuwait . Iran (we may have to elimi
nate Iran because of shortness of 
time>. Israel, France, Germany , 
Sw.den . Brilain and Ic.land. 

Oe-tbo·Spot RadIo 

Once again I shall be doing on
the-spot radio programs from many 
of these places - obtaining " man
on-thc-street" interviews. important 
interviews with government andIor 
business leaders and pictures and 
article molerial for TM Plain Trurh 
and The Good News. 

Since I am continually speaking of 
conditions in the Middle East and 
have not visited any of the Arab 
countries since 1966. I am eagerly 
looking forward to a complete up
grading of my own personal expe
rience and education by getting to 
some of these very important areas of 
the world . 

While I do not welcome the almoSI 
inevilable sick.ness which I have 
called " pharaoh's r.v.ng . ... I do 
neverthe less welcome Ihe o ppor
tunilY· 

A small group from our television 
cr<w will ~cede m. '0 Egypt -
having already planned for al leasl 
two television programs - and then 
will go back '0 Cyprus and .h.n on '0 
Israel to await my arrival within 
aboutlwo more days there . (The only 
way the television crew can enler is
rael is via I de.our Ihrougll!be island 
of Cyprus.) 

We hope to spend about four busy 
days in Israel, obtaining both televi 
sion (perbaps IIutt or mo", programs 
and portions of others 10 be comple.· 

(d al the studio al a lat!!r dale) and 
many radio broadcast's. 

Possib ly. 1 will be able 10 ~peak 10 

all of those Ambassador College stu 
dents who will be engaged in the Je
rusalem archaeological dig at that 
time . 

Then. on our return trip through 
Europe. Mr . Hans Q ua)t. o ur 
European-media representative. and 
managers of our European branch of

. flees will be: attempting to set up 
whatever important interviews might 
be available in European capitals . I 
hope all of you will remember to stay 
close to your radios on into ~ptem
ber and October of thi s year. when 
many of !h ... programs will begin '0 
be aired! 

Actually. 1 have already begun 
doing a great deal of radio (as some: 
of you may have already no.ic.d) and 
am scheduled to do a radio broadcast 
within just a very few minutes of 
compler ing this "PersonaJ." And I 
st ill must prepare a sermon for the 
afternoon services in the Auditorium 
here in Pas.adc:na. 

I had been thinking for a long time 
about the possibillty of going back. on 
daily radio. expanding our television 
coverage by going on more Sunday
only stations and cutring down on 
daily television to only once a week . 

In thi s way we can reach far more 
people with fewer television dollars 
spent . including placing the televi 
sion program in more areas where 
our local-church brethren can view 
it. It means that instead of far fewer 
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brethren being able to view the pro
gram mo~ often. far MORE brethren 
will be able to view the program less 
often~ 

Further. we are mere ly exchang
ing "dollars for dollars" in .hal I 
want our agency and our Media Divi
sion personnel to be very active in 
obtaining the very best radio outlet s 
and times available so that we are 
really ~aching a broader area of the 
socie ty wi th a powerful message . 

I had explained in some great de 
tail in our recent very big issue ofThr 
Bull~tin . a ministerial publication 
which has already been received by 
your own local pastor. all of these 
fac.ors . And I'm sure he will be pass
ing this infonnation on to you in Bi
ble studies andlor the announcement 
sessions in local church services, so I 
will not elaborate further here . 

Maybe you can imagine what a 
tremendous weight is lifted from my 
shoulders by realizing that instead of 
facing perhaps 200 or more televi 
sion programs (which I would have 
already started making by now) in the 
coming season, I am faced with hav
ing to do only 39. 

However, it does mean the de
mands of daily radio will be contin 
ually upon me. 

W.leo .... Cballenge 

Nevertheless, I we/comr th is chal
lenge - for some very important 
personal reasons. I feel personally 
that the sometimes months-long pe
riods between actual taping of tele -

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 
U.S. MINISTERIAL TRANSFERS 

The following list of ministerial transfers was released by C_ 
Wayne Cole. director of church administration. and is re
printed here from the June 4 issue of The Bulletin. a publica
tion sent to ministers and other key administrative personnel 
in the Wortdwlde Church of God and Ambassador College. 

Akron. OhIo .. . . ' . ... .. .... _ . _ ..... .. .. Torn Harrison" 
Akron. OhIo ... .... .. . . .... . . ............ Ray Meyer 
Ambuudor College. P8Udena ..... __ . Fred Coulter 
Atlanta. Ga. __ . . __ . __ .. _ ..... _ ......... . Cart McNair 
Baltimore. Md •..... .. . ...... __ .. _ .. ... Lloyd Briggia" 
BirmIngham. A .... A.M .• P.~ • ........ . .... Ken Martin 
Buffalo. N.Y . . . . . .. . .......... _ .... Larry Wooldridge" 
Chattanooga, Tenn . ............... . .... Gene Griffint 
Clnclnnetl. OhIo. E .. t .................. . .. Ed Smith 
CInc;lnlllltI. OhIo. North. W .. t ............. Jim Reyer 
Columbus. OhIo. A.M .• P.M. _ ........ . ...... Bob Dick 
On MoInes. low. CIty. low. . __ ..... Randy Kobemat 
Elkhart, Ind. . ........ . ... . . . . ... ....... . Dave Packt 
ErIe. PL .... . .................. . ... . Arnold Clauson" 
Eugene. Ore •• A.M .• P.M. ....... . . .. ..... Dave Albert 
Fort Worth. T.x •......... .... . . . ..... Mark Robinsont 
Glendale. calif. . .. ...................... les McColm 
Grand 1aIand. North Platta. Neb. . ........ Don Hooser 
GrMIey. Colo. . ...... . ..... _ .......... Kerry Daniels" 
HarrIaburg. Lanc:aeter. P •• ........ . ....... Jim Tuckt 
Jac:kaonvllle. GaInesville. F ... . _ ... _ .. . _ . Tim Snydert 
Kanan CIty. Mo ...... .. . . .. .. ........ Terry Mattsont 
KIngaport. Tenn •• Bluefield. W.V •. .......... Joe Mills 
Lu Vesa-. Nev • . ....... . . . ............ Rodger Gipe 
little Rock, AItI. .. ................ _ ..... Dan Creed" 
little Rock. Ark. ....... . ... ... ........ _ . Ray Wooten 
London. PIkevIlle. Ky . ....... . . . ........ Dave Orban 
Long Beach. calif • ........ ... _ ........ .. .. AI Dennis 
Mln.-polle. Minn •• North. W.t . . ..... Don Prunkard 
MobIle. AIL . _ .......... .. ... . . . . _ . .. Bruce Nedrowt 
Montgomery. Ganev •• Ala • .... . ........... Paul Kurts 
MontpeI ..... vt .• Concord. N.H. _ ... ...... John Fostert 
Oklahoma CIty. Ok... ." . ....... __ . _ .... Joe Dobson" 
Paducah. Ky • .............. . ... . . .. . . . _ Victor Kubik" 
R .... gh. N.C •.. ..... ...... . .. . ........ . Larry Walker" 
Raleigh. F.yettevllle. N.C ... ......... .. __ Bob League 
San Frenc;1aco. calif. . . .. ... _ . • ....... Dennis Adams 
San Joae. calif .• A.M. . ...... _ ....... .... .. Judd Kiril 
San MarIno. calif .• A.M •• P.M •. _ ..... Clint Zimmerman 
Santa Ro ... F.lrfleld. calif. . . .... . _ ...... Paul Royer 
SIoux F.II .. S.D. . .. . ...... . ........ .. . . ... Art Dyert 
SIoux F.II .. W.tartown. S.D .. _ . _ ..• .. .. Charles Scott 
Sprtngfleld. JoplIn. Mo. _ . .. ..... ... .. _ . . Bill Freeland 
TorrIInce. Santa MonIca, calif • ... ... .. .... Bill Quillen 
Tul ... Ok ... . _ ..... ....... . ... . ........ _ Roger West" 
Wuhlngton. D.C • . .. . . ..... ... ........ .. Randy Dick" 
WI8c:onaIn Dell .. Wla •. .... ........... George Kackos 

"~(J(_'puI(J( 
tI.IIr_Ir_ 

vision progr.uns (such as our prison 
programs or .he . 'This Is Amba,
sador College" series or ce rtain na
ture and ecology programs) huns my 
own personal day-.o-day awareness 
of world condi.ions fulfilling vilal 
Bible prophecies . And it takes away 
a certain amount of enthusiasm and 
spontaneity from the radio programs. 

While I fe.1 we have had a very 
good balance in the television pm
grams over the last two years. I 
nevertheless find my own speech be
coming somewhat more stilted when 
I am locked into a technical scr\pt for 
programs involving sc ientific data 
and ecological. geopolitical, educa
tionaJ, scriptural and doctrinal or 
philosophical subjeCls. Obviously. 
the opponunity to simply grab the 
latest off the top of the news "s IT tS 
HAPPENING and rush 10 the radio
studio desk. and go before the micro
phone LIVE , knowing as I speak that 
the events of which I speak are un
fokling right NOW, is totally lost in 
television . 

In radio it is instant, immediate; 
our "Jag time" belwecn radio tap
ing, dubbing and Shipping will be 
perhaps less than two weeks , even in 
many of our most far-Oung stations, 
and approx.imately one week or less 
in most ofthe United States and Can
ada! 

Meanwhile. in Pasadena I will be 
going on the radio LIVE (I have al
ready done this very recently) . 

All in our Marketing & Subscriber 
Services Division and our Media Di
vision. and all others who deal with 
the most effecti ve way to stretch 
fanhest the dollars God sends fo r us 
to use . are ecstatic and elated over 
this slight change in policy . 

I hasten to add this represents no 
MAJOR shift in the direction of the 
Work whatsoever. But it will make 
me many times more effective; re 
duce the cost per lener for first re
sponses from new listeners; make the 
te levision program available to a far 
grealer number of OUT own brelhren; 
and put the radio back inlo a dra
matic. live. meaningful, controver
sial, chaJ)enging and powerful for
mal (rather than SO many programs 
on bees. the ecology. nature, etc . . 
brok.n up by audio ads) . 

Further, thjs change will give me 
far more time for the crushing load of 
executive responsibilities at head
quarters and time to accept at least a 
f~w of the many, many requests for 
speecl:lCs before educalional institu
tions. civic organizations. radio and 
television stations (interviews and 
cal l-in or "talk" shows as in (he past) 
and more contact - perhaps mosl 
imponant of all - with many of you 
local brethren by freelng me for 
opponunities to visit local-church 
areas a liule more often than in the 
pas!. 

Flood of Lelk .. 

A flood ofhcanwarming and emo
tional letters has been received here 
at headquarters following the recent 
announcement during the ministerial 
conference by Mr. Armstrong and 
myself concerning the change in doc
trinal policy on divorce and remar
riage . 

I have met, personally. many of 
you brethren in scattered church 
areas whose faces were aglow with 
joy and relief over this wonderful 
news . 

Many brethren have wriHen of 
whole congregations with tears 
streaming down faces as they lis
tened to the tape-recordings of the 
Sabha!h servic.s !hal follow.d .h. 
Auditorium-ded ication ceremonies 
and opening plenary session of !h. 
recent conference. And they have 
.old of !h. f.e1ings of ",Ii.f and joy 
shaR:d by al l. 

One person in particular com
mented that whal was most inspiring 
to him was the joy upon hearing that 
at baptism ALL is tndy forgiven! 

H. wro'.: "Ov.r!be pas. IS y."" 
as a Christian, at times I've won
dered if I was really BURlED -
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which would IOclude my former mar
riage and divorce . It often stemed I 
sti ll con tinually paid the penalty . 
Now I can know it was all forgiven . 
Sleep .hi, week has n.ver been more 
sound and ,weel. 

" Great praise . honor and glory to 
our merciful and loving God of great 
klOdness . I have NO regrels for not 
being able 10 marry again during my 
prime years frum 'agel 29 '0 -14 . I' m 
just thankful to be able to be a part of 
the greatest Wor\: on eanh and for lfoe 
help I've been gilltn to be loyal 10 

God's government." 
The letter was from John T . of 

Cleveland. Ohio. 
I felt this letter exemplified the 

spirit and the_ anirudc of the broad 
majority . and 1 wanted to pass it on to 
you . 

Ucel'8curt Notes 

A note of interesl on the mail : 
The month of May saw the PostaJ 

Center mail oUi 305.000 pieces of 
literature in response to dirccl litera
ture requests . Thai was a 13.3 per
cent increase in literature mailings 
over the month , bringing the yearly 
total to over 1.896,000. 

Almost51.000oftheA/trrDralh. 
Thrn Whal ? booklets were mailed 
oul. along with 14.000 of the 
Awtsomr Unilluu brochure~. 

13.653 of the booklets on the occult . 
over 12 .000 of the Why War You 
80m? booklets and 10.000 apiece on 
child rearing and crime . 

Nexi in order came Radianl 
Htallh . Thl' Real Jesus . How 10 

Siudy tflr Biblr and This Is Ambas
sador Colltgr . 

Mr. Jon Hill in Marketing & Sub
scriber Services tells me that follow
ing an extensive renewal program we 
now have a strong and viable Plain 
Trulh readership of approximately 
I'll MILLION human beings who re
ally WANT the magazine and who 
rtad il! 

As Mr. Annslrong 's powerful co
worier letter very slrongly indicaled. 
offerings for the: building fund are 
down very seriously. bul the geMraJ 
income stands at a 2.3 percent in
crease over thi s same period last 
year . That is not thl! five percent in
crease we originally budgeted for . 
but it is an INCRE ASE! 

7.000 Prospectl •• M.mbers 

As J told the ministers in a recent 
letter in The Bullelin. there arc 
approximately 7,OfXJ new prospec
tive members awaiting visils (and 
thll may include even some of you 
subscribing to Tht Worldwide News) 
scattered allover the country! 

I k.now all our ministers are work
ing harder than ever before, getting 
up ewly and going to bed lalC as they 
spend themselves ceasekssly in their 
ofttimes exhausting efforts in shep
herding .he floc}: - which m.ans 
keeping up wi.h all of !be many de
tails of a modem and sophisticated 
minislcy; being .he rigll. kind of hus
band and father in their own famil ies; 
setting examples for the flock; 
preaching; teaching; visiting; baptiZ
ing; conducting Spokesman Clubs , 
church socials and youth groups; 
sending in a flurry of evaluations to 
the coUeges for prospective Ambas
sador College srudenls; and visiting 
for hours and hours . expounding and 
explaining the Bible 10 lhose who 
have requested a personal visit in 
their homes and who may be prospec
tive members! 

All of us here arc very inspired and 
encouraged by the auitude of our 
loyal and fai.hful miniSlry . W. lov. 
and appreciate every one of the min
isters. and we know how hard they 
labor! 

By .he way. all of Ihose fonner 
regional directon who ate now a part 
of .he Church Adminisualion De
partment team under Mr. C . Wayne 
Cole's diR:c.ortbip ..... 1aIed and .n
thusiastic over the new ~ effort 

_ PERSONAL. _ , .. 
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197 4 gradua~on scenes 
COMMENCEMENT - These photos are of the Pasadena and Big Sandy graduation ceremonies, both held 
May 31 . Photos were not available at press time of the June 7 Bricket Wood graduation . Top row, left to right: 
Chancellor Armstrong delivers Pasadena's commencement address; Pasadena commencement exercises 
were held on the lawn east of the library; Big Sandy senior Jan Peterson is shown after commencement; Big 
Sandy senior Shirley Dietz and junior Harold Barksdale are also pictured after graduation. Middle row: 
Chancellor Armstrong congratulates Russell Duke of the Imperial School, ~asadena, faculty on receipt of his 
maste~s degree; Vice Chancellor Gamer Ted Armstrong congratulates Big Sandy senior Charlene Workman; 
Big Sandy senior John Anderson talks to friends; Big Sandy seniors Joe Mihal, left, and Stan McNiel con
gratulate each other. Bottom row: Dr. Oon Deakins, dean otfaculty, Big Sandy, presents a diploma to senior Dee 
Finlay; Doug Horchak, Pasadena's student-body president, delivers the graduation discourse ; Pasadena senior 
Nancy Embury shakes hands wnh Chancellor Armstrong; Pasadena senior Debbie Baila clutches her diploma. 
[Pholoe by Warren Wataon, Scott Moss and Scott Ashley) 



Registrar's offices release 
lists of 1974 graduates 

A total of 249 students ",ceived 
diplomas from Ambassador College 
in the recent commencement exer
cises (see article , page I): 101 in 
Pasadena, 61 in Bricket Wood and 87 
in Big Sandy . Thirty of these stu
dents were specially honored for 
their academic achievements. 

At Pasadena and Brickel Wood, a 
student must accumulate a grade
point average of 3.2, on a scale of 
four points. to graduate with distinc
tion , and 3. S to graduate with high 
distinction . At Big Sandy 3.25 is the 
requirement for cum laud~ and 3.6 
for magna cum laud~ . 

Following are the names of the 
graduates: 

Pasadena, master or arts - Arvi 
C . Berendson, Frank M. Ceraolo, 
Russe ll K. Duke . 

Pasadena, bachelor of arts -
With hi gh distinction: Frances 
Louise Cooney. Richard Stuan Lin
ton , Gary Wayne Moore. Todd Dun
can Rockhold. 

With distinction: Allen E . An
drews. Wayne Stephen Antion. 
Susan Lee Ashe , Sanford Wilcox 
Beattie , Robert Earl Curry, Rudolph 
J . Dykslra , Garry Pe.er Haggerty, 
Ray Arnold Lisman, William Kei.h 
Mainquist . Catherine Laverne Mc
Bride, Kathleen Ann Pallen . Vir
ginia A. Ritenbaugh , Barbara Schu
mann . 

Deborah L. Baila, S.even Louis 
Bangert, Ronald Barksdale, Pamela 
Kay Barr. Charles August Boehme 
1U, Frances Denise Branham , Chris
tine Rae Branson, Val Charles Bur
gelt . 

G. Colin Campbell, James Can
non , Cynthia Caner, Lyoq Lorrell 
Cole, Daniel Bruce Cook, 'Sharon 
erystine Cooper. Michael Steven 
Corwin. Jamie Lora Cranford. 

Randy John 0 ' Alessandro, Aaron 
Dean , David J . Delamater. Luren E. 
Dickinson . Margare t Ellen Dill, 
Henry Charles Doerr Jr. . Joseph 
Douglas Dreistadt. Linda Jean Dul-
1um. 

Jo hn R . Ell iott. Nancy Jo Embury. 
Gary Edward Endres. Darold Perry 
Es linger. Marck Charle~ Fi ~I.: her . 
Mark Adrian Flynn. Margaret M. 
Halford , Susan Helen Hamble ton . 

Candace S. Hamihon, William 
Bruce Harris . Hernan Herrera. Wil 
lard "High. Marck Clirrord Honse, 
George R . Hood Jr .• Linda Townsley 
Hood, Douglas Robert Horthal< , Jo· 
seph Charles Horehal< . 

Deborah Sue John ston. Elaine 
Marie Kesting , Maureen King , 
McConnell Earl Knight Jr., Sandra 
Lee Kotora , Karen Ann Kramer. Mi· 
chael Lee McCann . Owen Siven 
Moe . Carolyn Ann Molt . 

Scott Murray . Joseph Peter 
Nazarini . Klaus Obermeit, Ralph 
Gregory Orr, Diane Peabody, Robert 
York Peuit , Brian Alexander Pornic
ter. Curtis Boyd Price . 

Randal L Rapp. Michael Craig 
Regan , Robert Regazzo li . Colleen 
Alwina Rogers. Theodore Rudolph 
Saari Jr .. Richard Francis Schneider. 
Joseph F. Semam:ik. Daniel Eugene 
Severino. 

Ricky Let Sherrod, James Simp
son, Michael Neil Sirois , Stanley 
James Sionkosky . Rebecca Ellen 
Smith, Keith David Speaks. George 
Frederick Stevens, Jean Helen Todd . 

(Dusan) Peter Tomasevic. Carol 
Ann Upton , Ronald Dale Urwiller. 
Debra A. Vice ra , Ronald P. Wash
ington . Leona Marie Wilson. Ray
mond Alvin Wilson. Leonard W . ZtJ-
la . . 

Brickel Wood, bachelor of arts 
- With high distinction : Christopher 
J . Gaelic . 

With distinction: Corinne Lavers. 
Rex J. Morgan. Bjame Nielsen. 

Jorge I. Andromidas. B. Richard 
Baranowski. Irene Clark, Linda 
Gayle Cloninger. John P. Crabtree , 
William F. Crow, Linda Jean Dun-

don, Davina R . Dyne . 
John D. Ferrier, Kerry W . Gubb, 

Anne Hacker , Gordon Godf",y Har· 
ry . Shirley L. Hegvold. James Rus
sell Henderson , Bill J . Hubbell Jr . , 
Paul Stoneham Hunting. 

Sidni Burnell Hunting. Alan Den
nis King, Patricia H. Kingsmore, 
Garelh Lock . Cheryl Anne Long, 
Lucille Margarine McCarthy. Mar
tha Shaw McKee . Christine Mar
garet MacLeod. 

AI"'n Rodney McQueen, So.ira 
Manelis . EdwardJ . Mann . Karen T. 
Muehlbauer. Gail Joanne Myers. 
David K. Noller , Eme" L. Nyhus, 
William Reino Om. 

Mary Ellen Parrish, Jane Wendy 
Patterson. Brian J . Peterson , Mar
garet Anne Phelps. George Mc
Cullough PinCkney , Melvin F . 
Rhodes. Dennis Wayne. Richards . 
David William Rose . 

Brenda Raewyn Sawyer. David 
Anhur Sheridan . Adrian Charles 
Smith . Sandra Lee Smith . Henry 
Edward Solowiej, Randall Paul 
Sliver. Robert Michael SIralford
Smith. Edeltraut Karin Thomsen . 

Wolfgang Edmund Thomsen. 
Victor Thorpe . Malco lm Richard 
Tofts , Leo D. Van Pelt , Ryan Erie 
Watkins, Dennis Alan Wheatcroft. 
Mary Jo Whealcroft , Carolyn Alice 
White , Linda Jane White . 

Big Sandy, bachelor of arts -
Magna cum laud~ : Donald Allen 
Johle . 

Cum laude: Leif Edward Ander
son , Peter Max Leschak , Joseph 
Mikhail Mihal. George Kt:nl Pendry. 
Kenoe.h Wayne Treybig, Clifford 
Paul Wickman. 

judith Ann Amos, John Charles 
Anderson, Kathy Lynn Artman . Kim 
Renee Ash land. Marvin Dale Bare, 
Bruce Alan Benedkt. Beatrice E\va 
Bishop , JuanHa Ruth Black . 

Susan Renee Blumel. Linda Dar
lene Brown, Leah Be.h Bryan. Chris· 
ty Rae Carter. David Allen Chalupa. 
Ka.hy Lee Crosby, Lind. Sue Deily. 
Dcnni~ Richard Dietz. 

Shirley Jo ann!.! Dicll. DaVid Ed
ward Dobson. Gregory John En
drie:-. , Daniel Kenneth Farmer. Ter
rance Michael Feeney. Deborah Sue 
Finlay. Sue Ann Fontkcr. Dan A. 
Gate~. 

Gerry Ray Ghearillg. p"trick E. 
Giunta , Richard Allen Glasgow , 
Nonnan Gene Griffin . David An
drew Havir . Lionel Keith Haworth , 
Alvin Wallace Hicks. Randy Keith 
Ho lm. 

Michael Frederick Isaac , Clyde 
Lee Kilough. Earl W. Kline Jr .. Da
vid Russell Link. Lewis S . Long, 
Kathryn Mary McKenzie , Stanley 
Merl McNiel , Thomas Paul Melzer. 

Elliott James Miller . Faith Anne 
Burroughs Miller . Terry Michael 
Miller . Michael Garry Newell. Tee
ka Norrod. James Madi~o n O'Brien. 
Laura Jean Overstreet, John Michael 
Payne. 

Janice Ellen Perrin . Jan Katherine 
Peterson, Michael Edward Pettit. 
Brenda Lynn Peylon, Anthony Mil 
ton Prenyman, Barbara Kathleen 
Rampy, John Wayne Reedy. David 
Lawrence RobinM>n. 

Felicity Ann Robmson, Linda 
Anne Seiler. Larry Paul Simcik. Don 
Everly Smith, Terry Allen Slark. 
Dorothea Lee Strnad, BarbiJra Ber
nice Taylor. Raymond Taylor. 

Lawson James Tuck. Dennis Lee 
Van Deventer, Bruce Marshall 
Voyce. Carol Maxine Welch. Raben 
Louis Wild. , BellY U:< Williams, 
Cynthia Louise Woollaston, Char
lene Beth Workman. 

Big Sandy, associate in arts -
Cum laudt: David Michael Grogan, 
Linda Margaret Link . 

Sara Kathryn Beane. Brent Rich
ard Blomberg. David Richard Frie
stadt RonaJd Lynn Kelley . Stephen 
Lawrence Miller , Marilyn Sue 
Woods . 
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Obituaries 
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. - Mrs. 

Helen Sanborn of Chicopee. Mass ., 
a member of God' s Church for t 5 
years, died April 6 at the age of 72. 

HARTFORD. Conn. - L. How
ard Lippincott , 60, of Middletown, 
Conn .• died suddenly of a heart al· 
tock at his home here Tuesday, May 
14 . 

Bap<iud Aug. 2, 1966, by Robert 
Spence. Mr. Lippincon was one of 
the pioneers of the Connecticut 
churches. 

AB who have known "Lippy," as 
he was called, can agree that he was a 
man who wholeheartedly gave of his 
time and talents to the Work and to all 
he came in contact with. 

Mr. Lippincoll leaves his wife 
Dorothy. a son and three daughters. 

FRESNO , Calif. - Kay lone Van -
Zane 48, died here Pentecost, May 
26. of cancer. 

Her vivacious and outgoing per· 
SODality will always be remembered 
by the Fresno church and her host of 
relatives and friends . 

She had been a member of God's 
Church since 1967. 

Surviving members of Ihe im· 
mediale family include her husband, 
S .M. "Van," and five children: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lany Van Zant of Hamil
ton, Onl.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray How
ard and Brend! of Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sandy; and Beth, Stanley 
and Shelly, all of the home . 

XENIA, Ohio - D.C. Combs, 
34, was killed while riding his 
motorcycle here May 23 . The driver 
of a truck failed to sec Mr. Combs 
and backed into his path. He struck 
the truck and died about an hour 
later . 

Mr. Combs had narrowly escaped 
death when a tornado demolished his 
house here April 3 (Til< Worldwide 
Nrws . April IS) . He is survived by 
three chlidren, his parents, six broth· 
en and four sisters. 

Now you know 
SEATILE, Wash. (UPI) - Ar

rest warrants have been i~ucd for 21 
persons who checked out and did not 
return 210 Seattle Public Library 
books since last sununer. 

Aroong the titles of the missing 
books were PrrsistrnJ Criminab and 
TIw Boostrr and Snitch. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

'. ' ... ·_.i 
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RATTLESNAKE ROUNDUP - Snake channing has long been 
a religious r~e in Eastem countries such as India. However, a 
variation on the same theme 01 handling poisonous snakes has 
been taken up in the last decade by some West Texans. Big 
Spring is one of ha~ a dozen West Texas towns which held their 
annual rattlesnake roundups this spring. This year Big Spring 
boasted over 5,000 people, and more than 2,500 snakes were 
collected . The occasion, sponsored by the local Jaycees, was 
originated for the elimination 01 rattlesnakes, but soon the round
up turned into more of a camival than a scientific snake-control 
program. An admission charge of $1 allows sightseers to witness 
the event pictured above. Children who watch the performanoe 
are wamed not to try handling snakes themselves, since they 
might bite. Nevertheless, the handler continues to put on his 
show 01 bravery, which provides abundant example to all the kids 
that snake handling is 'fun, entertaining and a great sport. During 
one show the handler himse~ was bitten above his protective 
bool top. National Wildlife magazine extended lhe opportunity 10 
cover the two-day roundup to Worldwide News pholographer 
Jerry Gentry. [Photos by Jerry Gentry] 
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Member unhurt in accident, 
considers survival a miracle 

By George Carter 
SI. Albans Member 

BRiCKET WOOD - Bouncing 
about in a motor vehicle as it bangs 
from side to side on a narrow country 
road before overturning is no fun . I 
certainly wasn'l laughing as il hap
pened to me a couple of months ago . 

My route 10 work takes me 12 
miles through some very pleasant 
English countryside. BUI the plea
sure is often spoiled by the incredible 
antics of some of our less-reserved 
English motorists. 

I have narrowly avoided accidents 
many times in my 20.odd years of 
driving , but I couldn' l avoid this one. 

Imagine yourself in my position as 
it was that morning - then ask your
self how on eanh you could expect 10 

get out of ft. 
You are happily going about your 

business, and as you drive around a 
rather tight bend in the road you arc 
confronted by two cars coming the 
other way side by side, almost block
ing the road. Unbelievably, one is 
trying to overtake the other on that 
narrow , winding road. 

The chap on the outside, speeding 
loward your lane. has his foot hard 
down, trying to make it pa5llhe other 
car before hitting that bend . No 
chance . . 

He was, no doubt , hoping that 
nothing would come the other way , 
but suddenly there you are . Suddenly 
he is rushing at you with breakneck 
speed. 

No time for pf'dyers . Too late for 
meticulous attention to the driving 
manual. There isn't time to recall the 
things you were taught in driving 
school. What are you going to do? 

Hair'. B ....... h · 

I swerved violently into the near
side bank , missing the onrushing car 
by • hair's breadth. 

My car bounced back and shot 
across to the other side of the road 
with me inside desperately pulling 
the wheel over to avoid smashing 
straight into the hedge. 

The car gouged a furrow in the soft 
eanh . I hit the hedge broadside on. 

Then back across the narrow road 
again . There was absolutely nothing 
1 could do this time . (Remember that 
it all happened in a few lightning
quick seconds.) 

I saw a low, narrow grass border, a . 

ditch and a bank of trees at the edge 
of a woods . 

Then the car was lifting up in the 
air like a bucking bronco , and the 
trees and sky, the earth and the as
phalt road all twirled around as the 
vehicle twisted up onlO ils roof. 

I came 10 a screeching, clanging , 
grinding halt with the car upside 
d?wn, wheels spinning wildly in the 
au. 

Then silence for a moment or two 
before 1 realized thai it was all over 
and 1 was still alive and had bener get 
out . 

I had stared death in the face and 
survived. Miraculously, the bone
crushing, flesh-tearing end which 
nonnally concludes such incidents 
was not mine . The door opened eas· 
ily and I crawled out. 

Somehow I had expected that the 
cars which had caused the accidenl 
would have stopped. Neither did . 11 
is perfectly possible that they went 
their merry way around that bend 
completely unaware of the awful 
trouble they had caused . 

As it was. my car was a write -off 
and the man who caused it knows 
nothing about it . 

Playrully on ils Back 

The first person to approach was a 
startled young lady in a white sports 
car. She had swept around the bend 
and been confronted by my black 
Traveller lying playfully on its back 
in the middle of the road. 

Yes. she had seen the other Iwo 
some distance away up the road . 

No, she hadn 't recognized either 
of them . 

Soon other vehicles were on the 
scene, and men moved quickly to 
warn other drivers approaching the 
accident site. 

Other men helped me to push my 
car over on its side into the ditch oul 
of the way . 

They were amazed when they 
found out that I was the one who got 
out of it. Hardly a hair of my head 
was out of place . No blood lost. no 
injuries, no need to caJl for an ambu
lance , More than one person was 
moved 10 say, " Someone was look· 
ing after you." 

Consider this: 1 had just turned a 
station wagon, or estate car. as 
they're called here, upside down -
yet no glass was broken . 

Aviation history recalled by member 
The metal toolbox I was carrying 

had bounced about inside the car with 
such force thai some tools inside 
were broken . There were several 
deep gashes in Ihe leather of my 
briefcase, which had likewise been 
bouncing about inside the car. 

By William R. Whlk.bart 
DAYTON , Ohio - What kind of 

people are in the Worldwide Church 
of God? 

People like Elmer W .F. Ouo, 67, 
a member of the church here . 

His middle initials could well 
stand for Wright Field at Wright
Pauerson Air Force Base here . But 
they don ' I. They are the initials of 
Mr. Wright's grandfather, William 
Fischer. 

The reason his initials could stand 
for the historic airport situated just 
outside Dayton is because of Elmer 
Ouo's intimate connection with 
Wright Field and aviation in general. 
His remarkable career in aviation 
spanned nearly four decades and 
began just as man began tinkering 
with flying machines. 

"On April I, 1924," Mr. Ono 
says, "I went to work as a messenger 
at the old McCook Field Experimen
tal Division of the Army Air Corps 
outside Dayton . This job was only a 
temporary assignment pending a job 
in engineering at the National Cash 
Register Co. [headquartered here]. 
BUI this latter job never developed, 
and my temporary job turned into a 
35·year career l1Ssignment." 

McCook Field was developed in 

1917, while aviation was still in its 
infancy, as an experimental airfield 
for the Anny Air Corps, says Mr. 
Otto. In fact, a sign on the final as
sembly building at the flCld read: 
"This Field Is Small; Use It AU." 

But by 1927 aircraft had become 
too large for the field . So the gov
ernment purchased a larger site on 
Dayton's east side which eventually 
became Wright·Patterson Air Force 
Base - named in honor of the 
Wright brothers, aviaaion's pioneers, 
who grew up here . 

On this site today is the world
famous Air Force Museum, which 
contains practically every aircraft 
ever a part of the nation 's air inven
tory. 

By the late 1920s Mr. Otto's job 
had grown to the point tha.t he was 
responsible for global distribution of 
all Air Corps publications. including 
blank fonns , training films and all 
technical books for the Air Force's 
technicaJ libraries. 

In addition to his regular duties, he 
was given a temporary assignment as 
an official Air Corps photographer. 

" I have had the privilege," says 
Mr. Otto, "of photographing Billy 
Mitchell and many other famous 
people. " 

While fulfilling his duties, Elmer 
Ouo had the opportunity of person
ally witnessing many record-making 
flights. Among these were the first 
round-the-world flight, high·aItitude 
record flights, endurance feats, blind 
Oying and nonstop records . And he 
was familiar with Charles 
Lindbergh's Spirit 0/ SI . Louis, the 
first aircraft to cross the Atlantic. 

Elmer Otto personally knew Or
ville Wright. Among his other ac 
quaintances were Billy Mitchell, 
Eddie Rickenbacker, Jimmy Ooolit· 
tie , Wiley Post (who later died with 
humorist Will Rogers in a plane crash 
in Alaska) and aviatrix Amelia Ear
hart . 

Although retired for IS years. Mr. 
Otto still keeps an active interest in 
aviation . He currently serves on the 
executive board of the Wright 
Patterson Quarter-Century Club and 
is secretary of the National Associa
tion of Retired Employees, Dayton 
Chapler. 

He is also a member of a group 
called Old-Timers of McCook Field . 

Despite his association with air
craft , Mr. Otto adds, "It stil l amazes 
me how a helicopter can fly back· 
wards. or how a SO- or 100· ton air
craft can get off the ground." 

Neither had hit me. Neither broke 
any windows to endanger me with 
slivers of glass .-

Being upside down , the car had 
drained off fuel and oil. ye~ despite 
the hot engine and the sparks of 
scraping nlCtal, there was no fire . 

And not only was I alive. not only 
had I escaped serious injury . but I 
was hardly scratched . In fact, I had 
only a slight grdZe on the back afmy 
righl hand and had suffered a light tap 
on my ankle. 

After being given a lift . 1 walked 
into work half an hour late and no one 
wo uld have known anything had 
happened had I nol mentioned it. 

I can only thank the Eternal God. 
who gives His angels charge over us 
- thanks that I am alive, thanks that 
I am not a qipple , thanks that I am 
slill in full possession of my fac 
ulties . thanks that my wife is not a 
widow and thanks that our three little 
boys still have their father. 

We cannol take our protection for 
granted; we can only ask Ihat we 
might continue to receive il. There is 
only one source of instant protection; 
only God knows our needs before 
they arise . 
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H_~'ERIAL SCHOOLS AND TEENAGERS AROUND THE WORLD 

S.E.P. programs geared to adventure 
PASADENA - "A major Ihru ~1 

fo r progrJllung at Ih~ Summer Edu
('a,ional Program IS .E.P. J al Orr, 
Mmn . (hi!) )~ar will be a ne\o\o CI11-

pha:'I' on ddv~nture. ·· ~..t)3 Dave 
HaITI ', S.E.P. bu~m~33 manJg~r 

•• A('ti\ IIIC!) whu,:h U f1l!f bold t: h.tl 
lengc3 and ~lImng opponunitic3 for 
ruggeJ adventu re an~ aimed a l the 
older h.:cn.tgcr ,md· youth who have 
alrcad) participated an S .E.P. be
fo re . Ho we ver. a ll Mudeli lS will be 
eligible . ,-

Mr Ham:, :,uy:!l Ihc!tc ),pons are 
geared to IOO3C who can meet the 
~afcly prerequisites and who arc 
('ommiucd to the idea of engaging in 
chalLenging activity for an extended 

period o f time . 
Among the adventure sport s of

fered wi ll be rock climbing. white 
water canoeing. canoe camping and 
c)ltendcd fi !lhing trip:. . 

The rod.-c1imbing progr.lm wi ll 
begm with an on-campu:. practice 
:.e!l!llon o f " fundamental s on the US(.!l 
o f ro~. knots. climbing posture . 
pacc. climbing order. belaying. the 
UM! of pitons and carabiners. rdp
peling. equipment and clothing." 

3a)'3 Mr. Ham!), 
Later. student .!'> will gel [0 practice 

their skills on extended camping 
In~ . 

. . M.l~tenng the: technlc.ll ch<ll
I~n gc~ o f the face of 3hce r rod out 
cropplOg~ which nm hundred:. o f 
nearby la"' t!3 will be a ~pccialtrt:at for 
qualifylO g :.tudenl:.:· he :.ay:. . 
Minne30 ta' ~ Bo und • .Ir ) Wate r:. 

Canoe Area contains many stream :. 
on which studcnl~ will try while 
water canoeing o r running mpids . 
Mr. Harris points out. 

Sevent! Imperial canoeing instruc 
ton. have participated in a white
water school in Canada to prepare for 
the program, he says, and this year 

S .E.P. has a ccrtifkation program 
with the Amcrican Canoe A:-.socia
tion . 

Tcchni4ue'!' and :.afety in 3hooting 
r..tpid.!l will be empha.!lized. Mr. Har
ris :.ay:. . 

Floyd Kielczewski. S .E .P. re:. i
dent superviMlr who will work with 
students. ha:. grown up trdpping and 
fishing in Minnesota ri vers and has 
experience and ability in running 
many of the more diffic ult rapids . 

RUGGED ADVENTURE - As pictures on this page illustrate, new 
programs at S.E.P. this summer wiH feature such rugged activities as 
rock climbing, white·water canoeing and canoe camping. Pictured are 
Imperial students from Pasadena. Top right: Students begin descent 
from a rocky knoll . Above right: A student practices river canoeing. 
Above: Students rappel the lace of a elill. Below: Students climb sheer 
rock walls wrth the aid of ropes. 

Mr. Hams add!.. 
A goal o f S.E .P . I!. 10 develop a 

program which ''III aJlo~ :'lUdcnt ~ to 
participate nationall y 111 ~hite-water 

competition and ,,:anoe racing once 
they Icaw cJmp . Canvc racc!'> will be 
~pon!.ored. with trophic.., given . 

" LiVing fo r d ,-,,\.'\.'k 111 tcnb: por
taging around lopcc tacular wuterialb; 
wailing o ut rainsqualh ; pitching 
I.:dmp and coo l.. ing food whll.:h fre-
4ucnlly Inc lude!. frc :.hly caught 
northem pike. wallt:) c or ba~l> ; cat(.·h· 
ing a glimp:.c o f wild li fe :.uc h 33 
deer. bear . moo!.e and a zoo- like 
variety of numt:rou.!l other animals : or 
being refre shed by the lu!>h green o f 
imposingly vast forest s - all arc just 
a few of the thrilling adventure:. of 
canoe camping." Mr. Harris ~ays . 

New equipment will renovate the 
S .E.P. canoe camping program. 

Fishing camps at S .E .P. will en
ab le more emphasis to be placcd on 
thi s popular outdoor :.port. " Mr. 
Harris adds. 

" Rather than just having a pro
gmm of casting instructio n. students 
will be chaJlenged to put their ski lls 
to the test ," Mr. Harris says. 

Member rela tes wilderness trip, 
tells of journey into African wilds 

lIy Geo<Ke Hlebolf 
Johannesburg Member 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- "If Iteli you 10 3Catler . you scat 
ter : I can', watch o ut over the seven 
o f you all alone time . , . 

These we re the words that our 
guide. Barry ClclIle nt3 . to kl u:. a:-. we 
entcred rhino tCrrltory on the banks 
of the Umfoloz.i Riv~r . 

He knew what he wa:. talking 
about, becau:.e in hi:. career a!l a 
game ranger he had been charged by 
and had shot a number of rhino with 
his powerful .458 rifle . 

Here we were - Brian Lees. 
Heather Young and Willie van Wijk 
from the Durban church; Bob de 
Bakker . Ric hard Brandt . Gert 
Swanepoel and I from the Johannes
burg c hurch; and our guide - in a 
rugged wilderness area . 

We were away from smoggy 
c ities, from noise and crowds. We 
were living in the area of the white 
and black rhino . the hippo . lion, 
cheetah. crocodile and hyena . This 
was their domain and we were in 
truders. 

The Real Arne. 

A dream to experience the real Af
rica was fulfilled when we attended a 
"wi lderness leadership course" 

. which was conducted in the Urn
folozi. Hluhluwe and St. Lucia 
wilderness areas of Zuzuland in Na
lal , South Africa . 

The purpose of the course wa:. to 
teach future leaders the fundamentals 
and necessity of e nvironmental con
servation through wilderness experi
ence . And that it did . 

The founder of the Wilderness 
Leadership School. Ian Player. wa~ 
named the world 's leading conserva
tionist in 1969. 

It wai sobering (0 think that the 
large Umfolozl Ri ver was once 
crystal clear . Now it ca rries to psoil 
from famls further up the river. o ut 
side of the wi ldemes!l area . Because 
of poor fanning methods, the river is 
filled to a depth of 20 10 30 feet by 

top30il. 
Mr. Clements. who is now the di

rector of the Wildcmes!l Leadership 
School. impressed on o ur mind:. the 
importance of · ..... ater cOIl:-.ervati on by 
wa lking u:. a lo ng 17 rnik ~ under the 
hot Soulh African :.un . 

The only water that W:J:. availa ble 
w ... :. wann and mudd y. and II callle 
frum a rhinO pool. At that point ~e 
~ efen' l fu ssy about what color the 
wat\.'r was: we ju:.t drdnk it. 

We learned that there are only a 
few t.rue wilderness areas in Africa 
where conservation oflhe land and of 
the animals is being carried out. 

Our experience in gelling close to 
the animals was a highlight of the 
cour:.e. In the Umfolozi Game Re
serve we quietly crept up on two 
powerfully built white rhino as they 
were bathing in a mud hole . 

Resting under an acacia tree at a 
water hole shaded from the hot ::.un. 
we watched si lently as a kudu and a 
number of warthogs approached us. 

Surprise Visil 

We crossed. chest deep . the ~Ilty. 

fa:.t -flowing Umfolozi River. Upon 
gelling to the other side. we saw the 

trad:. 0 1 ,3CVCrall.:hxol.hk-!. 

At the 51. Lucia wilderness area 
we walked through a marsh area . 
ho me uf the l'nx:od ilc and hippo . We 
unl.:ovcred a l'nKO(hle egg un the 
bank and hoped malllmoi crlK v. (lulJ 
nOI pay u.., a :.urpri:.e vis it . W..:. !)a,-" 
onl y one I.:n.)I.:Ot.hle .It 51. Lull ... . hUI 

.... e kn\.' .... Ihen~ ,-"ere mor\.' . 
An evelll Ihal proJue..:.d a hll II I 

Clu.:ilcm..:.nt w ... :. .I I.ug..:. li !.h Jumplll~ 
into o ur boat a.!l we .Ipproached d 

huge hippo . . 
During Ihe nighl we h.)() '" tum!> sil 

ting around the camp fire and keep
ing watch. li stening to the cow· likt: 
call of the hyena and other slartling 
sounds . 

We were in the wilderness and we 
loved every minutc of it. Barry 
C lements' love and concern for 
saving this area rubbed off on us . We 
enjoyed being with this man as he led 
u:. to new experiences. His sincerity , 
as he spoke 10 us during the day and 
around the camp fire at night. made 
u:. want to tell others about how 
wonderful a true wilderness expe
rience can be and that we all mUSI 
take care oflhe land and animals God 
ha:. given to us for our enjoyment. 

BEHEMOTH? - Pictured is a rhinoceros in the Hluhluwe Game Re
serve. I Photo by George HleboHJ 
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Local church news wrap-up 
mtnled, " This has been the mosl ex
cili.ng social Bowling Green has ever 
had." T~rranu Rog~/slad . 

I}ftnc:bod Deacon 

gathered in Imperial Schools' gym, 
nasium . localed on the Ambassador 
College campus. to be entenained 
with .. Muskal Notes." an hour re 
cital whach included numbers by Pa
derewski. Verdi. Brahms. Bee· 
.hoven, Mozart, Tchaikovsky , Cho· 
pin . Rubenstein and Liszt. l j4 \

CAPE ARENA APRIL 21~T 
HELICOPTER "PEg GAME~ PRIZES 

ADVERTISING CARNIVAL- Pictured is the billboard used lor advertis
ing Cape Girardeau's and Paducah's minicamival. Seated, from left to 
right, are Emogene Hornbuckle, president 01 the teen club; Marie Back
lisch, vice president; and Patty Grace, secret8JY. See story below. [Photo 
by Donna Grant I 

Teen Minicarnival 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo . 
The teenagers of the Cape Girardeau 
~nd Paducah. Ky . , c hurches held 
their ftrst annual minicamival April 
21. 

Preparation of the event began sh 
months ahead of the scheduled date . 
Several teen meetings were held by 
the president , Emogene Hornbuckle . 
to discuss the planning of the cami· 
val. 

AI the meeting) the teenagers de · 
cided o n a riverboat Ihe me relating to 
the 1800s in honor of the heritage of 
Cape Girardeau and the Miss issippi 
River. 

Work panics wt::rc held for the 
planning and building of the various 
boolh ~: concrs s io n ~tand ~ were 
erected; a mural of a riverboat was 
painted . 

The leens received free advertising 
on a local television slation. and 
three: loca l new.!. papen carried ad.!. . 

A billboard was rented . and hand· 
bills were dislribuled to the public . 

The teenagers thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves in the activities. but the 
highlight o f the carnival was having 
the ho nor of serving the pUblic . 
8r~nda Harrison . 

Windy Sunday 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - The A.M. 
and P.M. churches here held a tennis 
tournament on a windy Sunday, May 
19 . 

Third·seeded Dan McKinnon beat 
Gene Brinkman for the champion
ship. 

Earlier. Brinkman had upset top
seeded Dale COll . and McKinnon had 
beaten sccond·sceded Larry Brown 
to reach the championship finals 
match . 

Cox beat Brown for third place . 
A doubles tournament is being 

planned. Mark Kill.br.", . 

16 T.., ... 

WtSCONSIN DELLS , Wis . -
Sixteen teens from the youth group 
here and their advisers . Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Buckmaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wheeler. spent a day bowling 
and kite nying Sunday . May 5 . 

The two highest bowling scores 
were Mr. Wheeler's 151 and Todd 
Boo.h ·, 129 . 

After a morning of bowl ing . the 
!l pacious Fe3.!.t o f Tabernacles site 
here was an ideal place fo r a kite 
n)ing (:a ntest in the afternoon. 

The: object o f the conlest wa!l to 
as~mbk a kite and get it into the air 
a~ quid ly as poss ible . 

Randy Sc hneider was the firsl to 
do so. but disaster !ltfuck in 20 sec
onds when the kite cmsh· landed . 

Wendy Steele had her kite out the 
longesl time . John Torgusml. 

Taped EW 

SALISBURY. Rhodesia - May 4 
marked a farewell party for John 
White of Salisbury. a local elder who 

has been transferred 10 EaSI London 
in South Africa . He is to start a 
church in that area . 

The party began wilh beer and a 
braai· Y/~is (barbecue) . Later a pre· 
sentation was made to Mr. and Mrs . 
White of a painting depicting a typi. 
cal Rhodesian scene . 

The highligh' of Ibe evening was 
the way the presentation was made . 
The Salisbury brethren did not let 
Mr. White have the gift without a 
struggle . To get to the gift . which 
was locked in a storeroom , he had to 
overcome several obstacles to fmd 
the key to the room . 

For example . he had to prize open 
a nailed cmte with eggs taped to the 
inside of his hands . 

Next . he had to undo a series of 
tiny knots around a parcel while 
wearing boxing gloves , 

Then he had to work open a tight~ 
filling cake tin with hands and tin 
well greased. 

In a brief speech he later told the 
brethren of his sadness at leaving 
Rhodesia bu. of Ibe joy be fell to be 
serving a new area soon . Rolf G. 
Varga . 

Warm Home 

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - Mrs . 
Roben Borten was hostess for the 
Fon Wayne ladies' club April 9. She 
had as her cohosless Mrs . Sieve 
Trump. 

A lecture given on interiordecorat· 
ing pointed out ideas on how to en~ 
hauce tbe home and make it warm 
and inviting_ 

Ught refreshments were served 
afterwards. Jan .... WlgS! . 

CamJMHlt-CIub Combo 

LAWTON, Okla. - The days 
prior '0 April 28 were busy for fa
thers and SODS in this church area as 
.hey joined in cleaning up and prepar
ing a park area for camp.aulS on the 
W.L. Bailey farm . 

Some dads adopted boys for .he 
night. enabling all 10 attend. 

Tents were sel up and the camp~ 
out took place Saturday night. 

Breakfast was cooked out of doors 
and eaten in Ihe woods . 

The ladies of the church prepared 
and served lunch out of doors on pic· 
nic tables preceding the Spokesman 
Club meeting the next afternoon . 

Speeches relating to natuft' were 
made . while older children super· 
vised the younger ones in a pack 
nearby. 

Founeen men and their wives were 
present . along with more than 20 
children . Judy~ N . Gray . 

Courageous Campers 

MOUNT POCONO . P • . 
Threatening clouds and brisk tern· 
peratuft's didn't dampen the spirits of 
teens from the Newark. N.J .. church 
determined to camp at the Feast site 
hen: . 

On Pen'ocos!, Sunday. May 26, a 

hartly group sci up camp in !he picnic 
area , ready and willing '0 face .he 
elements. 

Before sundown. however. the 
clouds had vanished and the tem· 
peratures risen . 

The air was stiJI chilly. bUI when 
Ibe campers looked in.o .he sky, .hey 
could see thousands of beautiful slars 
winking at them from a strikingly 
clear sky . 

Some who were less brave slept in 
tenls or cars, but most toughed il 
under Ibe open sky in sleeping bags 
around a warm and roaring f1fe . 

Talk and stories ran deep into the 
nighl. 

Tired but happy teens returned 
home the following day after vig
orous sallball and football games and 
a marshmallow toast . Kris Hendrick. . 

Electrical Storm 

AUSTIN, Tex. - Lake Travis 
was the site of an Auslin Spokesman 
Club social April IS. II was a 
family-.ype affair wilb Spokesmen 
(and ex· membc:rs), their wive~ teen· 
agers and children al Ihe gathering. 

Despite chilly temperatures . a few 
brave souls waterskied. and .several 
were taken for a boat ride around the 
lake. 

Later, barbec ued hamburgers and 
plenty of drinks were enjoyed in and 
around member Ken Collinswonh's 
house overlOOking the lake . 

Members relaxed after dinner and 
watched an electrical storm several 
miles away _ Cathy Osborn . 

To Parents With Love 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -May 
19 .he .eenagers of the Church of 
God here sponsored a spring formal 
dance called "To Parents With 
Love , .. 

This was the rust such social the 
Bowling Green church has had . 

Music wafted through the hall , 
adorned with ivy and crepe paper. 

A 14·layer cake . decorated by 
Mrs. George Hyde and Mrs. S.eve 
Moody. dominated one end of the 
hall while .be band played a. Ibe 
other . 

Dancing lessons that Church 
member Norman Blanchett had 
given the members of lhe church 
proved to be invaluable as many 
graceful, and not-sa-graceful, danc
ers whirled to music provided by a 
combo from the Nashville, Tenn. , 
church. -

lock Eubanks played the guitar; 
lobn Wilson the saxophone; David 
Duncan Ibe drums; and EorI Eichel
be'ler the piano. 

Tecnascr Sharon Cropper com· 

ENID, Okla. - There ' s no.hing 
like a good oJ' church picnic when 
if. a free-for-all potluck . And Ihat'. 
how breillren from here and sur· 
rounding areas fell when they gath
ered a. Meadowlake Park here Sun
day, May 19. 

Lots of charcoaled wieners. 
salads, fruits and fixin 's filled pan of 
lhe stomach cavi.y. 8u. Slt'llwberry 
pies and homemade ice cream stole 
the show . 

Activilies included a " Iol -Io t" 
play area for .he kiddos and baseball, 
horseshoes and croquet for everyone 
else . 

After the meal land nap for some) 
was an ellciting water-balloon fight . 
er . . . contest . 

Thanks to minister James Redus 
and his loyal wife . a deacon was 
drenched. Nolbing like good clean 
spon! 

Everyone returned home only 
slighlly sunburned, overly Sluffed 
and completely exhausted . Judy 
Stafford. 

So ...... Shoes 

DENVER, Colo. - The Silver
glade Room at the Cosmopolitan Ho
tel was the place to be on Sunday . 
April 2 I , for Denver' s spring fonnal 
dance . A. leas. 20 t people from Ibe 
Denver church lhought so as they 
dined and Ihen danced to the Dean 
Bushnell Band. 

Cocktails were served at 5 p.m. 
with dinner following at 5:45 . Dinner 
was mouth· watering roast beef. 
oven·browned potatoes and broccoli 
with tangy cheese sauce . topped off 
by cherry pie . 

A.? p.m . • he band began doing ilS 
thing , and so did the brethren as they 
danced the soles righl off their shoes. 
They could have danced aJl night. 
Jonni~ Scott dnd Cha,/~n~ 8~nson . 

Musical Notes 

BIG SANDY - Members of a 
piano class of Mrs . loseph Scudder, 
a Church member who gives lessons 
in her home here . performed in a 
spring reci.aI May t2 . 

Mrs. Scudder has .augh. piano for 
12 years . after moving here with her 
husband, a retired Waco, Tex .. 
banker. 
. Her classes, which she teaches 
free: of charge, have consisted of 
from 14 to 28 sludenls two or thRe 
days weekly . 

Assistlng in her theory wolt. this: 
past year have been Mr>. Gene Zhor
ne of Gladewater, Tex ., and Mr>. 
Loyd Aga of Big Sandy. 

Parents and gueSIS of the sludenlS 

The stage had been transfonned 
into a garden setting for the perfonn· 
ers , who ranged from second-gt'llders 
to adults . 

Following the program . • he SlU

dents and parents surprised Mr. and 
Mrs . Scudder with a receplion . and a 
plaque was awarded Mrs. Sc udder 
" for her unselfish contribution to the 
fine an o f music . . . ElUs SI~warT . 

Sandwicbod Ladi<s 

WASHINGTON CROSSING , 
Pa. - On a mild . !lunny Sunday . 
May 19, at Washington Crossing 
Park hen: , .he Philadelphia , Pa .. 
church gathered all its softball nUIS 
on one diamond and played four 
action· packed games of softball . 

Sandwiched between games. the 
ladies slugged a few in their own 
game . 

Even the children played ball . 
picking up skills and having a swing· 
ing time. 

Nex. '0 sof.ball , Philadelphians 
like to eat best. Members brought 
their own chow . such as fried chick
en and ice·co ld lemonade o r tea . and 
everyone chipped in on a potluck· 
desscn table . 

Besides ball and grub. many o ther 
things were available at the tree· 
shaded park . Things such as canoe· 
ing . bicycle riding and vo lkyball. A 
leisurely stroll along an okl . scenic 
canal or a few tosses of horseshoes 
rounded out the day. Dav~ Marrin . 

Second Banquet 

CINC INNATI. Ohio - The 
mothers and daughte rs o f the C ind n
nali East church and their guesls cn · 
joyed an evening in rhe Gold Room 
of the Carrouse l Inn Sunday. May 5 . 

They were served a meal of c hic k
en with brown rice. he rb gravy. 
steamed carrots. stewed tomatoes. 
tossed salad and chocolate chiffon 
pie . 

After the meal the ladies were 
treated 10 entertainment by local 
c hurc h members . VocaJisls were 
Mrs . Michael Walker . Marlin Fan
nen and Pam and Janet Jasper. ac· 
companied by Mary Foltz. 

A barbershop quanel sang . and 
Mrs . George Frantz and her siSler 
Anna, both of the Lexinglon, Ky .• 
church serenaded the ladies wilh 
Spanish guitar> and sang. 

And Ron Gunter played requesis 
on the piano . 

The mistress of ceremonies was 
Is.. WR .... .vP, _ 131 

MRS, SCUDDER'S CLASS - Left to right are Grace Aga, Debra Hanna, Owia Allums, Lillian Aga, Danelle 
Davis, Edith Herrmann, Jimmy Stewart, Loyd Aga Jr., David Hanna, Brenda Herrmann, L.z Stewart, Apnl 
Cowan, Norman Aga, Brenda Williamson, Linda Cartwright, Debbie Davis and Connie Zhorne. [Photo by EII.s 

Stewart} 
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Miscellany 

sportsmanship and Henry Slroy for 
rebounds . 

Henry was also player of the year 
and leading scorer for the men's 
learn . 

Teammates receiving awards were 
Robert Fuller for rebounding , Sam
uel Fuller for hUSlling and Alvin 
Goodwin for sportsmanship. 

Other players who lettered were 
Ken Bowen. Calvin Goodwin, Perry 
Fuller and Bob Taylor. H,nry Stroy. 

The Hooey MaD 

PUEBLO, Colo. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Williamson of Star Route. 
Center , Colo .• observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary May 14 . 

Orville and Nina Willlamson were 

HANG TEN - Durban, South Africa, has some of the best surfing conditions anywhere. Eddie Neuteboom, 
member of the Durban church, is seen here from the angle his surfboard sees him every time his toes cement 
themselves onto its surface for another ride through the waves. (II you have a black-and-white photo you'd like to 
submit for this feature, send it to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News, Box III, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.) 
[Photo by Geoffrey Neilson] 

Wrap-up 
tContinu.t from p .. 121 

Barbara Partin, and the highlighl of 
the evening was a song by Mrs. 
Walker, "I Did II God's Way ." 

This is the second year for this 
banquet. Mona Green. 

Hardly Ever 00 Sunday 

OAK HARBOR , Ohio - A 
Sundey-aftemoon-fann auct'on was a 
new idea fo the auctioneer. who had 
always held them on Saturdays be· 
fore, but he agreed to try if. 

So on Sunday afternoon. May 5, 
an auction was held at Ralph Moore's 
farm property here . 

Mr. Moore. a member aflhe Tole
do. Ohio. church, along with many 
Toledo and Findlay, Ohio. members, 
sorted farm equipment, antiques. 
furniture and hand tools in prepara
tion for the big day . 

Mrs . Martha Fields. also a 
Toledo-church member, suggested a 
bake sale be held at the time of the 
auction to raise money to outfit the 
church choir for an upcoming cam
paign in Toledo. 

The women baked pies, bread and 
cookies, which were sold by a group 
of teens from the church. 

The men sold hot sandwiches and 
coffee . 

While every item on the property 
found a new home , the temporary 
bakery and sandwich shop did a roar
ing business also . 

The campaign fund is now falter 
by S775 . 

After the turnout of approximately 
I ,(xx) people, the auctioneer has de
cided to have more auctions on Sun
day . Jean Cox. 

Busy BUDch 

LAKELAND. Fla . - May 19 wa:. 
an exciting and brilliantly wann day 
for the churches of eenlral Florida. 
Thdr annual ~pring picnic wa~ held 
at Hillsboro State Park near Tampa. 
Fla. 

Aetivitie~ were planned for all. To 
start the fun. the teenagers had a 
com -shucking contest. 

Vo lleyball games were played by 
women. men and teenagers . 

The younger children were en 
gaged in a game of kickball, and 
hon,eshoes kepc the over-4O bunch 
busy . 

Lunch was strved. and besides the 
many activities planned . there were 
bicycles, paddleboats and canoes to 

rent , trails to explore and beautiful 
countryside to enjoy. Robin 
P~I~rson. 

Pleasin& Improvement 

FAYETTEVILLE , N .C . 
There's a talenl explosion in Ihe 
Raleigh-Fayetleville, N.C. . congre
galions of the Worldwide Church of 
God. 

Having managed to survive for 
some time now without special music 
on Sabbalhs and Holy Days,lhe con
gregations here have recently reo· 
ceived some pleasant surprises. 

Some three weeks ago Thomas 
Johnson gave a booming rendition of 
"The New Jerusalem" during 
weekly Sabbath services. 

Mr. Johnson, who recently shed 
his bachelorhood, has worked for 
more than five years to improve his 
voice. This first appearance demon
strated that hard work pays off. 

Then. on Pentecost . May 26, ob
served here with the combined con
gregations meeting in the city's new
est convention center. the Raleigh
Fayetteville chole made its second 
appearance. 

Under the direction of Fred Toole 
of Raleigh , Ihe 23-member group de
livered a stirring version of" No Man 
Is an Island ." 

This chole made its first appear
ance in Raleigh during the Days of 
Unleavened. Bread, and comments 
following this mOSf recent perfor
mance indicate that Ihe improvement 
has been pleasing. 

During afternoon se rvices on 
Pentecost, Mr. Johnson combined 
with Pete Lee, another spark in the 
area's talent explosion. and together 
they delivered an exciting rendition 
of "Let There Be Peace on Earth." 
Mliton C. Jordan . 

Basketball Banquet 

COLU MBIA, S.C. The 
Columbia Classics ba.il kctball learn 
hdd a basketball banquet Saturday. 
May II. 

The local }outh club made lht 

ball~ud ont: to ~ n:membercd by 
pUlling 0 11 a talent .ilhow and dance in 
honor of the champion teen team. 

Samuel Fuller and Henry Stroy 
we.-fe the emcees of the taknt ~ho\\'. 
the highlight of the OIghl. 

Elcvcn-year-old Kim Po~(en 

turned uut to be the.- )otar of the ~how 
by ~ inging her version uf · ·On Topof 
the World ." 

NanC) Armitage, Patrick Timms, 
the Goodwin family, Steve Bear, 
John Glad!)()n. Barry Thompkins and 

Joseph Rivers were the other per
formers. 

Terry Fuller was named most val
uable player and received awards for 
leading scorer and outstanding 
spon sman. 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAMSON 

married a half century ago in Leoti, 
Kan . 

Timothy Goodwin was most im
proved player. 

Herben F. Magoon , pastor of the 
church here, told the Williamsons: 

Olhers on the team receiving 
awards were Steve Turner for 

" Since it is the first 50th anniver
sary in Pueblo, we wanl to help you 
ce lebrate it." 

ANIMAL EVOLUTION (A FANTASy) .v _ I'ETTY.IOHN 

Want to see new animals evolve right belore your eyes? Change 
just one letter at a time, taking as few steps as possible, to make the 
transrtions. For example: CAT is changed into RAT by changing 
only one letter - C to R - one step. DOG can be changed into 
COW in two steps- DOG, COG, COW. (Each step must produce 
another word.) Here are 15 animals to be changed through the 
evolutionary word process. See il you can equal or beat the 
number of steps given in order to win your points. (Of course, older 
persons have less difficulty, so use this scoring system.) 

For each animal in: GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III 
(POINTS) (POINTS) IPOINTS) 

Ages 6 to 10 3 6 9 
Ages 10 to 14 2 4 6 
Ages above 14 1 2 3 

STEPS YOUR POINTS 

GROUP I: 
1. CAT into COW 3 
2. BAT into RAM 3 
3. MOLE into MARE 3 
4. DEER into BEAR 3 
5. HORSE into MOUSE 3 

GROUP II : 
6. DOG into CAT 4 
7. WORM into WASP 4 
B. RAM into PIG 4 
9. PIG into BEE 4 

10. COW into RAT 4 

GROUP III : 
11. HARE into CALF 4 
12. FISH into MOLE 6 
13. HART into LICE 6 
14. APE into MAN 6 
15. GOAT into DOVE 7 

TOTAL : 

By changing the letters did you actually change the animals? No, 
and God didn·t produce the olHerent species of animals that way 
eithet. Each species IS a distinct. separate creallon by our all
powerlul , all-wise Cteator. (In the same manner we could change 
MAN into GOD - MAN. MAD, CAD. COD, GOD - but In reality 
man becoming God is quite a different ptocess .J ThIS puzzle. as 
you can see, is only a fantasy , but God's actual creation is 
fantastic . 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAOE 1IS 
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So on May 18 , following Sabbalh 
services, Ihe brethren look Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson to dinner at FUrT's 
Cafeteria here , where a banquet 
room had been reserved for the occa
sion. 

The William sons at one time were 
well known for producing Colorado 
sweet-clover honey , whlch for yeats 
they delivered to various Church 
member.; IhroughoUI lhe SouthweSl 
and Ihe Iwo U.S . Ambassador Col
leges. 

Mr. Williamson became affec· 
tionately known as "the honey 
man 

Mrs. Williamson is also known for 
her letter writing 10Church members 
worldwide. Ellis SUwart. 

Graduation 
(Continued from PI9I 11 

guests of Mr. Annstrong were Dr. 
Barbara Y. Angeles. president of 
Angeles University in the Philip
pines , and her husband, Dr. Em
manuel Y. Angeles, executive vice 
president of Angeles University . 

Dr. Barbara Angeles recently con· 
ferred an honorary degree of doctor 
of humanities on Mr. Annslrong dur
ing a recent trip to the Philippines. 

BI& Sandy 

Graduation ceremonies in Big 
Sandy were also held May 31. Vice 
Chancellor Gamer Ted Annslrong 
conferred bachelor-of-arts degrees 
on 79 seniors and associate-in-arts 
degrees on eight srudents . 

In his address , "Commence to 
What?", Vice Chancellor Arm 
strong also described the conditions 
of this world. He reemphasized to the 
graduating class that ' ' there must be 
a clear voice of alann , warning and 
witness going out to tbe U.S . and all 
over the world ." 

To forget this, he said, would be a 
rejeclion of all they had leamed al 
Ambassador. 

Student Body President Leif An
derson presented a discourse, .. Be a 
Winner." He noted qualities re
quired of a winner - courage, sacri 
fice, astuteness. knowledge and 
foresight. But the most important 
quality ofa winner , he said , was en
durance . 

Brie ... t Wood 

Precisely one week later , June 7. a 
record 61 seniors graduated at Brick
el Wood. 

Chancellor Herbert Armstrong 
flew to England from Pasadena to 
conduct the commencement exer
cises . 

He gave the same . 'State of the 
World " address that he had given in 
Pasadena and spoke of teday's sick 
world and mankind's rejection of 
true knowledge and of the coming 
government of peace in the World 
Tomorrow . 

•• All of our troubles are caused by 
the way we live - living the gelling 
way instead of the giving," Chan
cellor AnnslrOng said . 

David Sheridan. ~tudent-body 
president, presented a discourse . 
"Learning for Life . ,. He t91d the 
audience that the world's present 
knowledge explosion wa~ not mak
ing people wise or happy. 

.. But four years of Ambassador 
College," he said, "provide a foun
dation for learning to live happily and 
successfully . ,. 

Now you know 
ROME (UPI) - """od shoe

maker Giuseppe SiCb . b9. went to 
("omplain about hh p...:. I~lon but the 
National Social Secumy Institute 
told him there was no llilMake . 

By some quirk of l,Jw , artisans ' 
Old-age pensions have n..: .... er been ad
justed to match the m,t' 10 the cost of 
hving. All Mr. Sias is -:ntnled to. the 
Institute said, is what h\! 1)0 getting: 10 
cents a month. 
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BABIES 
APPLETON, WIS . - Thorn.. Raymond 
RoenIptII, MCOnCI 1Of't. IhIrd child of Ot.vid and 
Mis Roentpin. MIIy 18, 1:38 p.m., I pot.n::ts 12¥. 
0 l1li»1. 

ATLANT Itt. Ga. - Laral.,nn VIfIIO'I. dliughWr. lfth 
tt'lildotc.wr. W1dBdyV""", Apnll" lpounda 

."""'" 
BIG SANDY, ra. - Mar1l. O.rwt EricUOn, erst 
1OI"I, IrSi ch*i of Dan and Ct.ry1 Enc:::aIOO. May 21 , 
12.3O! p.m .. 9 po~ 7 ounce • . 

BRICKET WOOD. Eng"-nd V ... ,.,. Jean LM. 
Gaughter, Iour1tl chlkl of Geof;. and M~ L". 
MIIy " . 9.30 pm .• 9 pounds. 

CA PE GIRARDEAU. Mo. - Nathame' Isaac 
ChoII'-. third Ion. Itwd child 01 CAlI and Elaine 
Choe,'a, May 22. 3:30 p.rn , 7 poiRb 12 ounces. 

CHARLonE, N C e .. n NICOle Moff15 , second 
oal,.l,llhlltf , lhlfdChildol Mt ww;I Mr • . AIct\aIdMornl. 
May 26. 3:32 ' .m., 7 poundS 9 0UI"CeI . 

CHARLonE. N C. - John Man" ToItMtr1. lrat 
ton, second dIIId 01 John and rna. Tolbert. ~il3. 
7 p.m . 7 pounds 6 o~ • . 

CHARlESTON, W.Va. - Jell Jamla Nay. third 
ton. IIrtlchiklolJamnandPritcilaN.ly. May'S, 
a pouodI 13 ounc... 

COlUMBIA. S.C. - Da'lld Scon Slripling. MCOnd 
son. thrd child oj Ric:harcl and Wanaa striping. 
Way 21 . 10:25 p.rn" 7 po'"*' e OUI'ICn. 

DAYTON. Ooo SlIAI1 Randa_ Flory, third son. 
Itwd cNki 01 Dale and C&lOIyn Flofy. MaId'! 2fi. 7 
pounda 4YJ ounces. 

EUGENE . Or.. lIsa M •• 8abb. daughler. 
seoond c:n.d 01 L.Sler.nd liOlMlBaCO. ~y 2. 9'30 .m . 7 ~ 3 ounc.s. 

EUGENE Ole - Mat1all1il lyn Pe,-rll . second 
a.ughl.' loulth Child 01 Mr and Mrs. Junm .. 
Pelers . May' 9. 3.25 p.m .. 9 pounds I 0f.J0Ce . 

FONTANA CallI - Ellsaoelh Andrea Naomi 

;:e~~~hf~~.ua~~er20~~2c~.w:.~ =.d 
FORT WAYNE . Ind - Dal"ll8llee Dedenbaugh, 
second SOIl. S6C0ndchildof MI and Mrs. Joseph E 
==augn. May 16. 6.24 am. 7 pot.nds I' 

JACKSONVillE. Aa - D.bOrah JO Bylock. filS! 
doaugfll.r. ftlal child 01 E"""atd and Elol .. Bylock. 
May 6 . 5 10 pm .. 8 poundS' 01.nOl 

KITCHE NE R. Onl . - Amanda lynn Oyck 
daughl.lof Henry and Chris DycII, API'll 12. 12:30 
a.m . 7 pauMS ' 5 ounces. 

LAKE CHARlES. La - De."... Marte Smllh. 

::~ ~~~I~ s;f~3Oc~II~ .. 0~ -;:~sand 

~D~I~~ 01 =~~ ~~t::twtn~~ 
M.y 10. 1115 p.m . 7 poundI12 ounces. 

LENOIR N C :-.... Nathen Jude FreerTloln. second 
sao. fourth crilid 01 Robelt and MaV15 Fleeman. 
May 2' . 8 pound5. lO y:! ounces.. 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark - John l ove JorOan. 'rst SOI1. 
first ChIlO 01 Wayoe MId 01Il1'\08 Jofdoan, May '5, 
11:12. m . 9 pounos 14 ounce • . 

LOUISVILLE. Ky Scott AI.., FIoOens. second 
son. aeoond auld 01 Bill and cathy RobIins. Feb 
13. 8 pounos 6 o~.s 

MELBOURNE . Austraha - Br.dl.y Ma.w.1t 
Rumler and LIIIs! Alma Rumler (twils). lIst and 
second children 01 M •• and Q!lnda Rumler . May 
23. 845 p.m. and 8 :49 p.m., 6 pooOOS and 510':1 

""""" 
MIAMI. Fla - Rebeltah-Jean Gruz.&nstl1. second 
d. ughler. second child 01 O.nnll. and Pat 
Grw:en:sio. I, May 19. I 15 p.m . 7 pounds 

NEWAAK . N.J -G.rmtrTed AmlSlrongGamson. 
seoolld son. Iourttl cl'lild 01 Robelt and Saroara 
Gamson. M.y , 8. ' .08 pm .. 7 pounds 8 ounces 

NEWARK. N.J . - Heraal RICardo P!clt.It.Irstson. 
first child 01 Hersal .nd DorNn PIcken. M.y 14, 
8' 1 5 • m .. 7 poundl 11 ounces. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
lhtpetlOMlc:06wnn.xiltltoMIW our,. .... but •• ~be ~ tot the 
ICC\.WICY ofNCh 111 "",-tor., "'*' IOU _. PIfIOIIII, h ia 'fOIolI'~ 
10 _1ho..,...,. of1ho ad. Gol oIIlho_botor. IOU actl 
WE WILL NIH: (I) Only "- ada ICXOI'III'II1io by • .-w_ Now. 
maling lii>oi .. Ith 'fOIolI' __ 00 h; (2) __ pal _ ; (3) -' and 
-.g _ ; (4) ada COIX*!ling _III' ~ tor toonogotI .. 1fOing 
jobo tor 1ho aummor; (5) ..... .,..,."""'" ada; (8) adS "-__ Ing """"""' 
Infonnatlon (tor oxamj>lo. obouI po __ '" lYing condItionI) an _ 
__ ..... ; (7) 0<lio< adS __ ~ timely and opproprioIo. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (I) Ads "- nonoubIcribo .. ; (2) job roq ..... "- anyone 
~ Nll-limo omploy __ 1 '" job offo .. tor fu"_ ompIov ... (1 ___ • job 

roq_ and job 0110 .. tor aU typo. of amptoymo .. may be .... 10 1110 Human 
ReIOUI'CM lnbmation Cent ... , 300 w.st Green. Pasadena. eelif .. 91123): (3) tor· 
.... ", .. a"Ho·buy ada (e.g ., ..... COI'I); (0) po<SOnaIa ..... u <ired _ising '" 
soIidtation tor • Mine .. or income-producing t.Jbby; (5) matrWnony eda; (6) of...
ada thlt .... judged untirntNy .or inappropriate. 

WHERETO WAITE.: SendyOlof".cb ",Personals. The WOt1dwide New •. Box 111. Big 
~. T ••.• 75755. U.S.A. 

ODESSA, T ••. - DvIS'opher Wa.,..,. Dickerson. 
son, .cond child 01 Chuck and T.rri Dick.rson. 
M.y 22. 2:30 a.m .. 8 pounds. 

PASADENA. Calil. RobIir1 Andr.w Oamm. Irll 
1On.lrslchild of 811 and Cynthi. n.mm. May 2' . 
8 :02 p.m .. 8 pounds 5'11 ounces. 

=:~I~:;YolV~="~ 
WIIi.rM. ","21 . 2:30 • . m .. e pounds i ounce •. 

RALEIGH. N.C. - Cnal1as Ricnard Jackson JI' .• 
Irst son. MCOOd child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Chattes R. 
Jaca.::.n, May 16. 7:10a.m., 7 pounda 130unt»s. 

REGINA. SUII. Craig Lockwood Bachal6er II. 
.on. Irsl chid 01 Ct819 and Uoda BacheI"r. ApjI4. 
1:06 • . m .• 1 pounck 10 ounc.s. 

ROCKFORD. III. - Roben William PaclI.. second 
son, seconcl child 01 0 .... and Shir1ay Pack. May '8. 3:40 p.m .• 9 pol.fldl 8 ounces. 

ST JOHN·S. Nlid. DebOlal'l MIChelle Kind. tirst 
oa.ugl'll.r. tirs,chlld 01 Pau and Iona KII'Id . April 25. 
11 .59 p.m .• 6 polR1s 14 01Jl"\CM. 

SALEM, Or • . - Teresa Jean Bruce, ~rsldaughler . 
IIrsl ct111d 01 BIll and Oori.BrIJC., May 13. 5:14a.m .. 
6pounc1s3~s. 

SALT lAKE CITY, lJIah JOM Joseph McGUlr • . 
third son. third child 01 Walt.r and Th.resa 
McGurre, M.y '9, 9:03 am .. 6 pounds ,50onc.s 

S ANTA BARBARA. Calil. - DaYld Daniel 
Ojemaes. second son. fourth child 01 NielS and 
BaalllCe Dtemaes. May '5. 12.34 a .m .. 5 pounds 6 
oUnces 

SPRINGF IELD. Mo EIIUb.11'I Anne 

r~~~.~vrJ~;'2~~~1 a~m~ ~I~s~ 

SUDBURY . Ont. - Sonya lee Sablnaa. second 
daught.r , second child 01 Rainer and CI.udia 
SaIomaa. Apt" 13. 7 a .m .. 6 pounds 13 ounc.s. 

SYDNEY. AUlllaiia Be .... amin Jom Shepherd. 
second IOn. third child 01 Gr.ham and K.th 
Shepherd. M.y 9. 5:55 iI .m .. 8 pounds 4"., ounces 

TORONTO, Ont. - D.wn Elame Newman. irst 
daugl11.r. IIrst auld 01 Galtl'l and Un. Newman, 
Marcl'l 30. 5:OS p.m .. 1 pounda 4 '12 ~s. 

WACO. Te.l . A.ron ChriSloph.r H.y.ns. 
I800nd son. MOOnd child 01 Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Ha\l8f\S. May 10. 12:35 a .m .• 8 polM"lds. 

WICHITA, K.n - M.linda lynn Jones . lirsl 
daughl.r. first cnrld of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M 
.xw-. May 12, 9:54 • . m .• 6 pounds t 5 ounces. 

WISCONSIN DEllS. WIS - Bernard DalYIS 
Desselle. IIrsl son. loorthchiidot Rodney and Nola 
Delllllllll , M.y 14. 6:2ti p.m .. 11 pound.s 1 ounce 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad , along with 
a WN mailing label with your ad· 
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News , Box III , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal ad must follow the guide-

lines gIVen In the " Policy on Per
sonals" box elsewhere on this 
page. We cannot print your per
sonal ad unle .. you Include 
your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Iv. Interested in OOfresporOng w4t\ a couple I,?", 
t\a AlbuQuerque, N.M .. are. who will be .ltending 
the F ... t Ifl Arizona. W •• ,.31 y.arsold.lldha .... 
thr •• cl'llidr.n. 2 . 4 .nd 8. G.ry .nd lorn. 
P.t.rson. t 5 Eag.mor. Oriye. Osseo. Minn .. 
'S360. 

Would hke to hear Irom some ladl.' In the 
J.dlaorwilla church. Mary OYerton. 82 GonzaIH 
Court, Pensacola, A • .. 32503. 

Jud'f' Ven:wyven Cunrllflgnam. wh.re are yOlJ? 
Hayti hoped 10 heal Irom you. GI .... Jason our love 
Please will. Judy Mills. 203 Harr.1I S".et. 
Edinburg. Ind .. 46124 

Wan'ed ' P.n pals I wiSh 10 correspono .... 111"1 
.nyon. who IS w.~ng to wnl. ESPDClillly lhose 11'1 
for.ign countn.s My hobOlfiS are baSll.mall. 
Iootball . musIC and r.adlng I am nol a m.mber 01 
your church but do read the pap., and magazlll. 
Jim K Ebin. 713 S..ourban Avenue. Roanoil. • . Va .• 
24015. 

To all my pen pals 111 Canada . Accordu"\g 10 the post 
olfice her • • lher. IS an .mbargo on atl rTIoI~ 10 
Canada . The postmaster woo'l ma~ my letters 10 

='r!:rs~~' ~~~·:=:It:~:: t:.:=. 
so.. 43. EllsInore, ..,., 63937. 

Single ma ... age31. merrberol God's Ctlurcl'l , has 
1fl1.leslS in r.~giOn . lalmrog . lennis and oltler 
OIJ,door 5pOf1s. muSIC !I1ld tr.ye! . would ~ke to 
corr.spond with srogle I.male between ages 0121 
and 3' . Write Douglas Tuck. 41 Souther1and Road. 
Mount 0Ii1l'8 . ..... .. 35117. 

WOYId .MIO correspond with brettven n U.S Of 

~:~=·=~t:w~,%-:rsl:' 
&4thAY8,..,.. . Edrnof*)n. All • .. T6H lTl , Canada. 

To haye Illriend you mUSI first be. friend To be a 
lriend is to thioll. 01 others. I .m a 21·y.ar-old 
baptized single !em.1e (Mexican·Arnenc8ll) who 
wIShes to share news and mostly lnendship Irom 
anyone in any par1 of ltlll WOOd. Wish 10 wlrte 10 
• nyone!rom the age 0121 or older Aida A. Cruz . 
lin 25th Str.el . No. 203. San Diego. Calil.. 
92154 

:,an~e~ji:so"z~!~:=':e:~m'~~Q* 
~~~r~~I~~~~:r;;"r:.~h ~:~"~~r: 
~ ~~sP.'y. 1309 South M • ." Street. Tulsa, 

Altenhon: .IJI older leens. "vys and OlrtS. I am 15 
and love alt . animals (especially C8lSand horses). 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
::~ (p::!~~.::~ ~~~. a::':~. s,~mw"::~ ~ 
len .... ' you c.n dig lha, kind 01 Sluff. wnt. soon 
.nd .nclose a pictur • . WiH .nsw.1 all lett./"$. 
Stephania ea .... 80.1 6. North Reading. Mass., 
0'(1604. We'd like to let the 

readers of The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives I 

Just flU out this coupon and send it to gil/lm 
below as soon as possible after the baby is born. '" 

r---------------------------l 
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I ~~ ~RLDWIDE NEWS I 
I BIG SANDY , TEX., 75755, U.S.A. I 
I Church area: _______________________________ I 
I I I Baby's full name: ----------------------------- I 
I No . of children same sex 8$ baby (including baby) :____________ I 
I 0 Boy 0 Girl Total No.ofchikjren (including baby) : ----. I 
I Parents' names: _______________ ._________ I 
I Birth d.te: __ Time: ____ Wetght:______ I L ___________________________ J 

Whe'. I 11'1. I do not know 01 any bu. 
Sabbalh-day.keeptng ChnSII8f\S. I would ~k. yety 
much 10 corr.spond weh.ny WoriOWIde Churcl'l of 
God If"Idivicluai - mala and temale - III Cambria 
Counly. Pfeler.bly in 11'I4! Eben,burg l!lea 01 

~!y~~~~:.ng:':9~J· ..... r. Rt. 

Joann.Io't your addrell. PIa ... write 10 me L~. 

Would Mk.1O corr.spond Wltl'llrog .. ladlesin Gocfs 
Church. I"m single. 50 . • nd will be .ttending the 
F •• in Big Sandy. OonJ. EdW'.rOs. &403 A ... rue 
T. Lubbock;. T ••.• m12. 

I'd lik .... ry much 10 corl.spond with people who 
at. rMn'I08rs or coworkefs in Gocfs ChlMt:h. I 
desire malll.-mInDed irdvidua!s alQUnd my age. 
up.d.lly tN.ck . Some 01 my '*',?blu .re 
dK:or.linQ. tome card games. and btllOlnQ 10 
rm.ic. I'm VtIf)' anI.rested in y.ri0u8 progr.ms 

=~~s w:~d h~~,I:. ·I~ ~j~C:·:n~:~':: ~~ 
_men4ary SCI8OC8. Please wnta. I .m 25 years 
old .• ingIe and IUd!. I'm waiting 10 hear .Irom you!! 
EiuDetha..y. P.O. 8O_408ISI . NutwiIe. T8f'I'I .. 
372 .... 

Hil Ml name is w.ntyn and I am Iootling b mala 

~n:~ ~,P~~~ :::~~= 
with. iYit-y •• r-old d.ughte, .nd .m now 
conSIdered "'Ota . My 1nt8lUts •• muM:, dancing. 
carlis. an.ma!s. bowMng. and love .. Goer ~ ~atlOI'l 
elllCePl tor snakes and irMcts. Pteue .l.IO ..... 
Menlyn W . 0etIeI. 181553 Eighth AY'8f"1U8 H .E .. 
Seattle. Wash .• i8155. 

AttenllOn all Ok.»r 'Nn M. ~ in.: I .m 15. I 
10" animals. most.1y cats· and I'l0l" .... and m&$C, 
moslty lock. I also _ke al kndsoltpOl1 • . " you can 
6g tt\aI kr.d of stilt. w_ .aon and .ndo •• 
pCttle. Will answer eM letters. s.pt\In18 a. ... 
P.O. So.l 6 . North Reading, ....... 011164. 

De81 &.1tYen: I am deeply SOfTy that I ha ... been 

::=llOhe~~"::t.w=~"! ~ 
8tOmd the worid and most 01 the Stale .. h .. and 
halbean .• gre.pta ..... . nd.gf .. bIe~.to 

:-il-=::~~ ... ;= l-:rr.~~ 
graretul to the brettYen and d* lemilles who ha .... 
~ the time 10 ~isit me her • . TMif Idndnau 
woUd II. booIl. lhopa lOcoobr"IUeto hear from .. 
of you, • ...., IhoI.qt I may nee be able; to answer ... 
Br.thr.n, lhe ·· Wlcl'llg.n Dep.rtm.nt ot 
Corrections." aft .. JIIIowrIg me 10 haw as many ot 
1M brethren and. their lanWes on my viMors;' h~ 
Ih.- choaa levu ma her •• h.as now ..."Atlo he ... 
me ntmo .... mofSt of lhem from the I~. TNy ha .... 
dowed me IOh ..... si.lamiliesontt"le btonly. JD; 
Walk.r. 120575. P .O. eo. E. JKtlaon. Mic:h •• .., ... 
My name is..tarry WK. D.,... I .m 20 years okS I 
would ~M 10 hear from girls. age, 1 to 106. nt 
promise 10 _er~. Jany Mire OanieG. At 
1. Bo. 272. Hano;ate. Tam .. 37752. 

"New s.ngle :· whit. , mal. member 01 God s 
Churcl'l since 1966 My Inter.sts Inchld. lhe 
Spok.sman Club. dancing, SWimming. plays . 
boaOng. good ITIOYIIIS , VISItlfl9 lf1t8festJng places. 
bhng, t.bIe tentliS. ~stening 10 mUSIC . r.lKing 

==~ ~h~J~:~~ ~nt~~ ~ 
~~e~~;~·=:,,40~~W~a~ ~:~~ 
Branch BrooI!. P\ace. Hewn. N.J .• 01104. 

Farmkes lfIteresled In buil6ng a lnendstllp Wlh a 
Church 1./TlI1y If1 another ar.a. we would Iov. 10 
know you. W. have Iwo boys. 6 and 4 years otd 

~:::::. ~ .• p~~~'~~ kIIh Ayenu8. 

Molher 01 daughter. 14. and lOll. 9. woukl efllOY 

=~'&:~~ ;=~~~.=:: ~J5): 
~::;nP=~~::":::."LCO"::=~ 
East 10th SlrI8el. Salem, Mo., 655«50. 

=.,r--IO=~;~'.::~ 
and 1' .... naY81 been lher. belore. Thar.b • . I 
would .... ry mucl'l appr6Cl8l. a pen pal. m.1e 01 
famahl . preferably .round my age. 10 .wm. 10 and 

3:r~u::t:::==:':::'~~ =,-:: .. IOs1s~. Usson, RI. 1. Bo. 19' . lone 

~ilhh~~IeWm=.~~Ii~;~~~ 
merrbers 0I 1ha Chuteh of God. WIll be member 
:,:r:t~~~~~Jf .. At. l . Bo.l 

Dear Brertw.n· Some lima back I Wlol. to IhaIWtwS 

:u:~ !:·o-::: :'.::n"':' ~.::o~:, 
must apok)gll. to It'ose who heY8 not yet gonet!. 
r.pIy to yotllatlers. Thank..adI and every one 01 
you lor your wondertut tatters as theW' cid cheer me 
along dUring the pasI _1U.. OlW winter her. has 
bean so long !his y.ar. so those many leners w.re 
to me • godsend. AoIU8 l. Barren. AIhabasc:a • 
Nta .. Canada. 

I wouId~. to corr.spond with old InendS who are 
now III God's Churel'l. Mae (SIOvef) Castleberry. 
122 Tarr.nt Drive. Euless. T •• . 76039 

Hi! I would ~ke • mala pan pal thai ~kes r.pules 
from anywhere in AustraMa whel. rapt .. s are 
commorlly tound. I am t3 y.815 old and would ~"'e 
10 hear lrom someone 15 to 30 y.ars old. I would 
Iov. 10 hear Irom a harpetok)glst or .zoologlst 
F'te1lSe wrne 10 Scott EllIon. 2046 .... ndian Cowl. 
Wichila , Ken .. 67213. U.S.A. 

Would ~k. to hear lrom soma ladles III JKksOrlWill . 
~:. .~~. 82 QoozaIas Court. PenuooIa. 

Fred Arnold: My new .odr.ss IS At . 2. 80. 211. 
Hughes Spmgs. T •• . 75656. I've wnllen 10 TWI. 
Court and phoned Iwk • . I'm. Ir.nl ic . Please 
acAnowtadg. it you stilt elUsl. Violet. 

HIl L" towril. and reatlV8 taners? 5n;I1e mother. 
35. and rtwee gwls - SherTy. almost 14. Roolll . 
almost 13. lor • . 10 - would et'lfOY hearng trom 

=='.tw~:~~~~":'~~tiot~ 
and girls . W. attend Mount Pocono lor 
Tabe rnacl.s W. like r.ading . anImals. 

::c..:tt~e:~;: :Ohe:-: ~~; 
Addr.ss len.~ to Sl'lney. St.rry. Aotiwi or lor. 
longcor. 400 Sharon A ......... Apt 4 . Sharon HiI. 
Pa .. '~79 

Nor1h C.rollna coworker wanls to meel some 
people. I am • IongIIlT'lll cowono.er SinO don'l know 
any otIWr cowortlerS or members of Iha CtllMt:h. 
WOuld ~ke very much to con .... r .. with othef 
()(JW~ ... '::'~~near~~ __ 
~". Iamityman. WiIonAowe. At. 3, Snow 
HiI. N.C .. 28580 

I woUd like 10 correspond with any Church 01 God 
IIldIYrdual in the sl •• of Pennsylv ...... preterll:J"f Ifl 
Iha Cambria County ..... l.m24 andSltlgle Maty 
J. M"r. At. 2.80.63. EbansbIIg. P • .. '5831 . 

I'm • JO.Y" ... <IId posen nn.a. who wo~ "elO 
correspond .,..,m anyone inYohoed in youth WOf1l I 
am lflI .... sted III ttVs knd 01 work. and hope 10 be 
ab6a 10 p.A my bed elq)8nenoas 10 good use wllh 

~ur ~=~.:l."a:~:-...::u.-:: 
Mich .• 49855 .. 
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LEXINGTON. Ky. eon.td J.cqtM MS Joan 
(Gaff) ....... WIN rnwriId JM. 20. '874. In 
laUIgIon. 

CHICAGO. III . - W, . Ind MI' . Ch,Is eelm 
arn:u"ICe thaif~ of April 20. av. •• be 
IIIDenIing~CGltgain~in1tl8 .... 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Wanted: Retired and .. !tied lady CompwllOn and 
houtI8t.eeper. Must be ~"r8l. bec.U,.1tlI$ ~ is 
bllllO and disa.bted. ll .... in Pta ..... 1 us heat from 

=.~ 't'.:i.M~~.~,~~3W.st3lCl'l 

UrgrarM! HIgI'I' 1C1'IooI graduat • • '74. needs jOb 01 
pbs tor swnmer. Plans 10 .ttand the lklrversrty 01 
HI:JuMon Ifl September on a Jones Scholarshrp. Job 
is needled 10 supplamen4lhat Can Iype. bul nollor 
tpMd. Prefe,.. .mpIoymenl.,...1 reQUII'es physc.1 
sctMty. Has .~ wllh lutomg elementary 
and junior-high Sludenla .nd as • 
libferi.n-I •• CI'I.,-r.cr •• tlon .Ide LIY.s In 
nor1heesi Houaton. Mending HouAon North 8IJs 
ISOf'IIry meansol trat\1C)OI18t1CW1 pr.senlly anilaDla 

~.~ =~ ~:362s:u': ;:~31~~1On · 
Retired UV.r5l'Tllth would~"" 10 make .Y8Ilabia 10 

:=r s~y"c::,~~:1Om&:::.~n~:: 
n . lemon Grove. Ca~I .. 92045 

I am beg"",11'19 a ho()by ollhe Sludy 01 herbS ano 
lhe_ uses. leiters Irom IhOse who 1'1.'1. herbal 

:C5~ t:~s .~~~I~: :r:-~~::r: 
Mrs . Virg~ Wilcoun. 8011 45. G15Ofl. II . 61436 

Real colledor s ~.m WOUld ~ke 10 or ..... way a 
copy 01 Vol 301 StOia Story WIlt! one minor dated 
The cov.r IS OIl upside down Also. I na .... s.yeral 
elll1a CClC)IIIS 01 TOtnOfrow's Wo#ld whICh I would 
_lo.elOlradebpre-1973GNs OaIeHa_. I26$out1'l 
locust. F.yel18wle. Ark . 72101 

Wi,"l.d All I.ssons (' to S8) 01 old 
Correspond.nce Course . PI.rn Truths belor. 
January. 1973. Gooa News belor. NoV.mbel . 
1973; Tomorrow', WOfld Janua,) . '970. 10 
Odooar. '970. Fftlruary·MarcI"I. '.971 . October. 

b~Jsa~~.1~~~~.9~!yW~~r~:r 
Wanted. Old Correspondence Course leslOl'li 59. 
60. 61 I would ~k. to photocopy ll'lem and ret ... n 
them to the owner. II requesled .... so. WOuld kka. 
copy 01 Of. Hoeh's CompendiUlfl . Vola. I and ,I. 
Ronald D. Boyer. 2142 NDnrl AtroImMd A ......... 
Apt ~05. San Bernardino. Calil .. 92405. 

=!~~;~~.,~~~;an~~=.!! 
Mehal O~aiI. 2322 CoUffOWl. Switur\and. 

lamtha motMrol.l'landI~cl'IIId. MOGua to 
this t.ct l'I.v. become Inyolved 10 5.'1.,.1 
commttees. I need IfllonnailOn trom any 01 yOU 
\IIIOfktw1de concemr.g lOIullons to problems thai 

:::~maIfl~::~~~~.!:c~::~~o;':: 
and p!Og(.ms lot childntn310 II. And how clb.s and 
communnllli m.k. lhalf blMdIngl .nd s t, ... , and 
all l.:ililleS mora accasstie 10 all l'Iandicapped 
people. Wilalilar it be ball'l'O~ lacihl"s or 
wh.:.y.r. I also na-ad some realtShC ~n.l"IClal 
sokrtions 10 buildings and SIOawalks already blAtt 
and YOlO 01 any con .... n.ences lor the handicapped 
LM. ramps in ak.ady built sidewalks and Iha s.me 
111 buildings 1 WO\rId .150 ~k. '0 hear trom .ny 
handicapped people, about some ollhe prOOlems 
they mosl otten run 11"110 • • nd ~uhons lound tor 
these problems. or the problems ,hat hav. not beerI 

='~ri:I~r~~~~~7~!~~~s. 
98002. 

I would ~k. to obI:aln COPIIS 01 The Plam rfiJlh 

~~a~~·.''f~l~;:S,!,.~ .J,~~9!, 
O.c.mb.r . 196A. Would also hk. to 1'1.'1. 
Tomorrow's World pnor 10 Novamtlar . 1970. and 
Good N.ws pnor to NoverTtMIr. 1973 Also COPIIS 
01 Corr.spondenc. Course Would gladly I.p.y 
postage lor any or aIIlnatl receIVe .... so h.ve many 
.rI!des tha,l.auId heve cop.ed lor anyooethat Ie's 
me knoW wl'latlhey need. WOukl alsO ~kII cop", 01 
The Worldwide Nftwl It a"Yone has dupkca,.s not 
needtId. Oala E. 5rTwth. 7,1NorlhPerry. Peoria. •• . 
61603. 

Josepl·un. F Col • . wh.r. are you " We a re 
conc.rn.d about you II .nyone knows 11"1. 
wher.abouts 01 Josephine F. Cola or has .ny 
irtlorm.tlon aboul her . w. would appr.CI.I. 
kr'lO'llllllng Pl •• se cO,:",lac' MI and Mrs . AIYIM 
Johnsey, 2227 S .W FIlth Street. FQf1lauderd .... 
Ail. . 33312 

I would .ke and need one or two passeng.rs 10 BIg 
Sandy. Te. Would ~k. to 90 between middle 01 
J ....... nd irst par1 of July Oa'. can 'lillY. Musl be 
able to h.lp drl .... and b. a m.mb.r 01 th. 
Worldwide Church 01 God Mrs. oa.ta FrancIS. 769 

=~~~1~ ;Z~':6' Pasadena. Cui . 9' '04 

Used--dothrog ,tor.b members WI Pasadana and 
s~undlng churel'l ar.as ocen al 3 p.m. dally lor 

=y~.n~,~~~~=:~I~.r~~.'s':O::' 
ASk lor Mr ApI Store IS lour block' Irom 
Afnt)as.Ador Collage. EugenIO 5 API. Puaclana. 
C .. , 

Spy M -y.at·oId Edt.a t-k)gtan. melT08r. wIShes 10 
board wlll'l Pacific Norlhw.1I Cl'lurcl'l memtlar. 
eonlac1 E_nor Mayt-"'. 7624 4 tll A'te0U8 5 E . 
OIymPl., W.sh .• !il8503. lor da t •• I • . Pl'lon. 
481 ·3657. 
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Auditorium ~osts symphony 
and graduate in performance 

PASADENA - The 1,2SO-scat 
Ambassador Auditorium played host 
to the Pasadena Symphony Orcheslra 
under the baton o f its conductor, 
Daniel Lewis , May 27, 28 and 29 . 

The Pasadena Symphony per· 
formed the Haydn Symphony No . 83 
(LA Pollk) and the BrahmsAcadtmic 
Fest;val ovcnurc each of the lhrcc 
nights. 

As guest soloist . pianist Leslie 
Reid, 30, a 1967 graduale of Ambas
sador College here, performed the 
Saint-Sacns Suond Piano Concerto . 

Tickets were available free upon 
request at the Hall of Administration 
for !he May 27 and 28 performances. 
Special tickets were saki to suppon
ers of !he on:hestra for a special beoe
fil concert May 29. 

Mrs. Reid is the wife of Gary 
Reid. bead of the Systems Services 
Department in Pasadena. She is !he 
mother of two children: Elizabeth, 6, 
and Ricky, 4 . 

Originally from Portland, Ore ., 
where she won several locaJ and state 
competilions , she continued her 
piano studies on the Pasadena cam
pus under !he tutelage of Lucy Mar
tin , head of !he Music Department. 

For the past two years Mn. Reid 
bas taken lessons from Austrian-born 
virtuoso Jacob Ginpel. 

Mrs. Reid will also be featured in 
concert at the Niagara Falls , N.Y., 
Feast of Tabernacles site this fall, 
where sbe will perform the same 
Saint-Saons concerto with the Buf
falo PhiUwmonic Orchestra. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

;1ij . k ' 
~r:i; ~ ....... 

WEDDING BELLS - Graduation time at all three campuses of Ambas
sador College has once again heralded the announcements of numerous 
weddings. Big Sandy graduates Clyde Kilough and Dee Finlay, above, 
are shown at their wedding June 2 at Big Sandy. After the ceremony they 
headed for their new home in Edmonton, Alta., Canada, where he will be 
a ministerial trainee. An up-to-date list of college weddings that have 
occurred or wHI occur in the near future appears on this page. [Photo by 
Scott Moats] 
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Wedding bells .. . 
rIngIng agaIn 

With the coming of graduation 
each year, the wedding bells begin to 
peal at Ambassador College and con
tinue through the summer. 

Following are lists from Pasadena, 
Bricket Wood and Big Sandy noting 
those who have already been or who 
will shonly be married. (The Pasa
dena list only includes the June wed
dings to date .) 

............. edell .... - Mike Re
gan and Alma Worley, June 2; John 
Elliott and Mary McCann, June 2; 
Ralph Orr and Denise Masterson , 
June 3; Darold Eslinger and Candy 
Hamilton. June 4; Raben Rcgazzoli 
and Kathy Pallen , June 4; Douglas 
Hon:hak and Tanya Tkach, June 4. 

IIrIckd Wood weddiJlp - Sam
uel Lennon and Irene Rcay. 
June 10; Tom Harper and Judy Reay , 
June 14; Andrew McCoofy and Mar
garet Bond, June 16; David K. Noller 
and Karen Muehlbauer, June 16; Da
vid Sheridan and Cathy Loyle , June 
26; Rnd McQueen and Martha Mc
Kee, June 26; John Ferrier and Julie 
Lorimer , June 30 ; Alan TaHersaJl 
and Kay Boyce, July 4; Christopher 
Gaelic and Margaret Phelps. July 14; 
Leo Van Pe lt and Jane Patterson. 
Sept. 22 . 

Big Sandy weddings - Jesse 
Hubbell and Rebecca Sutton. June I ; 
David Havie and Pamela Page. June 
I ; Larry Johnson and Annabel Sek . 
June 2; Clyde Kilough and Dehorah 
Finlay. June 2; Steve Kraft and Mary 
Kreisel , June 2; Randy Holm and 
Elizabe th Haines. June 2; John 
Reedy and Felicity Robinson. June 3; 
Raymond Taylor and Cindy Wool· 
laston . June S; Richard Glasgow and 
Teeka Norrod . June 16; Norman 
Gene Griffin and Nancy Windom . 
June 16. 

TV specials to be aired this summer 

GUEST SOLOIST - Pianist Leslie Reid, a 1967 graduale of Ambas
sador College in Pasadena, was the featured guest soloist at perfor
mances May 27, 28 and 29 of the Pasadena Symphony Orchestra in the 
Ambassador Aud~orium. See story above. 

PASADENA - "Two one-hour 
summer spec ials o f Garner Ted 
Armstrong's Seallie [Wash.] carn
paign held last January will be re
leased on approximately .sO stations 
in the U.S.A. during June, July and 
August, " announced Norman A. 
Smith , director of the Media Divi
sion, June 4 . 

" We are hoping these serong spir
itual messages will capitalize on the 
interest built up by the program 

HOMECOMING - Arthur MokMlW, a miniIter In God', Church, traveled from Pasadena on Pentecost, May 
26, to visit wKh the church he started in Detroit, Mich., in August, 1963. Pictll'ed above are Mr. Mokarow, center, 
his family and those who stayed an hour and a half after services to renew old acquaintances and hear news of 
the Work. Mr. Mokarow was district superintendent in Detro~ until January, 1971. His current responsibilities 
Include ministerial education and training olthe field ministry and direction of the Human Resources Information 
Center in Pasadena. [Photo by Rondal C. Mullins] 

throughout the year," Mr. Smith 
continued, "as well as reach many 
new people in prime-time viewing 
hours." 

The list of confumed stations for 
summer specials follows this article . 

SUMMER TV 
SPECIALS 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. - WCBD, 10 
p.m., Aug. 14, 15. 

DAlLAS, TElt - KTVT, 8 p.m., July 
22, 23. 

DETROIT, IItCH. - WJBK, 7:30 
p.m., July 10; 7 p.m" July 1 t. 

FARGO, N.D. - KTHt, 9 p.m., June 
12, 13. 

FLtHT-LANSING. IIICH. - WJRT, 
10 p.m., July 3 , 4. 

HONOLULU, HAWAtt - KHON, 9 
p.m., Aug. 12. 13. 

JACKSON, IIISS. - WJTV. 7 p.m .. 
July 10. It. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. - WJAC, 7 p.m., 
July 24. 25. 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF. - KHJ. 10 
p.m., July 8, 9. 

NEW YORK, N,Y. - WOR, 9:30 p.m., 
Juty 15, 16. 

PLATTSBURGH, N_Y_ - WPTZ. 7 
p.m., June 12, 13. 

PROVtDENCE, R.I. - WJAR, 7 p.m., 
July 1, 2. 

ROCHESTER, N_Y. - WORK, 10 
p.m .• June 19, 20. 

SACRAIIENTO, CAUF. - KOVR, 
10 p.m., June 26, 27. 

SAUNAS, CAUF. - KSBW, 8 p.m .• 
July 10, 11 . 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH - KSL. 9 
, p.m" June 17, 18. 
SEATTLE, WASH.-KSlW, 10p.m" 

June 10, 11 . 
SOUTH BEND, tND_ - WSBT, 7 

p.m., Aug. 19; 7:30 p.m., Aug. 20. 
SPRINGFtELD, 110. - KMTC, 9 

p.m., July 17, 18. 
T AIIPA-ST. P£TERSBURo, f\.A.

WClY; 10 p.m., July 31 , Aug. 1. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND_ - WTTV, 8 

p.m .• July 10, 11 . 
NORFOlK, VA. - WAVY, 8 p.m., 

Aug. 7, 8. 

SCRANTON-WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
- WBRE. ? p.m" July 15, 16. 

IIINNEAPOUS, IIINN. - WTCN. 7 
p.m .. Juno 19. 20. 

OKLAHOIIA CITY, OKLA- - KOCO. 
9 p.m., July 24, 25. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA- -WDSU. 7 
p.m" July 3 . 4. 

Montreal has 
campaign first 

MONTREAL. Que . - Another 
first has occurred in the personal.ap
pearance campaigns with the first 
campaign in a language olher Ihan 
English, conducted here June I and 
2, says Dibar Apartian . e vange list 
and director of the French Work . 
who traveled fro m Pasadena fo r the 
campaign . 

Mr. Apartian spoke on the reasons 
for world problems and on Bible 
prophecy before French-speaking 
audiences totaling 723 the first night 
and over 6(X) the second night. More 
than 500 nonmembers attended each 
service. 

II was Mr. Apanian 's first appear· 
ance as a campaign speaker. 

He said that he was ,. amazed ' t at 
the receptiveness of Ihe aud iences 
and that 60 to 70 people crowded 
around him with questions following 
the program each nigh t. 

The first follow·up Bible study 
was attended by 70 nonmembers. 

Mr. Apanian said that other cam· 
paigns in French are planned for 
Paris and Maltinique after the Feasl 
of Tabernacles this year. 

Nuw you knuw_ 
BURLINGAME, Calif. (UPI) -

Sign in front ofthe Hyatl House here: 
" Streakers Repent. Your End Is in 
Sight." 
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Severe crisis fails to deter 

members of Church in Ulster 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland -

After five years of terrorist warfare, 
Pentecost weekend, May 24 to 26, 
saw the gravest crisis in Northern 
Ireland's ",cent histo!), . 

Extremist Protestants. fearful of 
political ",forms leading to. possible 
united Ireland , called a province wide 
strike in Ulster beginning May 14. 

Those refusing to join the strike 
were intimidated or forced to stop 
working by a lack of fuel supplies 
and dwindling raw materials . 

One Church member anempled to 
open his shop for longer hours lhan 
those stipulated by the strikers and 
was told to close it or face the conse· 
quenccs. 

Other members had to join long 
lines at unemployment offices for 
social·security benefits . 

By Friday , May 24 , it looked as if 
services would be severely hampered 
on the weekly Sabbath and on Penle· 
rose. Members could not buy gaso
linc~ public transportation was not 
operating; stores were running out of 
some basic foodstuffs . 

Somehow. members were able to 
obtain adequate fucl supplies for 
automobiles for the weekend ser
vices . Two members received spe
cial passes from the strike organiz
ers, enabling them to buy three: gal
lons each to anend a religious ser
vice . 

Electricity was constanlly being 
cut off. But the lights came on at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning and stayed 

on tIuoughout the day. 
The previous week had seen breth

",n meet to hear the tape of the May 6 
dedication of the Ambassador Audi
torium in Pasadena with the th",at of 
a power cut. The power came on just 
before the: cape and stayed on 
throughout. 

Almost 200 people attended ser
vices here . About 20 were nOi able to 
attend because of no transp:;nation. 

Electricity cuts , lack of fuel and 
transponation, eating cold meals or 
meals cooked on camping equip
ment,long lines for food, three-hour 
lines for lIh gallons of gasoline. or 
" petrol" - all these problems have 
been experienced by God's people in 
Ulster during the last few days, along 
with their neighbors. 

Manila 
CContinued from .,. 1) 

literature and a personal visit. 
Enclosed with each follow-up let

ter was a lener and a card from Mr. 
Adair announcing a series of 
foUow-up Bible studies . Those in
(crested were asked (0 return the 
can!. 

According to Mr. Adair, to date· 
106 have indicated they wish to at
tend the lectures. 

"We expect this to escalate to 200 
or 300 or even more, " he continued. 

" The fleSt overseas campaign .. 
is now history . . . but the seeds have 
been sown." 
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ICcontinuod from _ 71 

we have going at headquarters. They 
are excited about our DeW oraaniza
tiooaI chan (which we may publish at 
some future time), which shows 
every minister in the field hlvina: 
DllECT access to either Mr. Cole or 
me. And the chan also shows how 
each of the "",gional directo,," re
siding al hLaliqJMJrters is keeping in 
close daily communication with lil
erally dozens in any area via tele 
phone, lellers and, once in a while, 
personal visits . 

That' 5 about it for now . This is 
growing lengthy, and 1 must yet get 
over 10 the radio studio 10 do a broad
cast and then prepare a sennon for 
two congregations (it will be piped 
into the Imperial gymnasium from 
the Auditorium) this afternoon. 

Until next time, may God bless 
and inspire each of you to yield to 

CROWN CITY AWARD - Ambassador College, Pasadena, Is this 
yeMs winner of the Crown City Award, an annual recognition presented 
to the Pasadena firm judged to have contributed most to community 
betterment during the previous year. Here Herbert W. Armstrong thanks 
the PaSadena Chamber of Commerce as he accepts the award. The 
college's overall beautification of a section of westem Pasadena, esp&
ciaUy marked by the opening of the new Ambassador Auditorium, 
was noted In the presentation. Initiated in 1962, the Crown City Award is 
the most prestigious recognHIon given by the Chamber of Commerce. 
Past recipients have included the Callfomla InstHute of T echnoiogy, the 
Pasadena Star News, the O.K. Ea~ Corp. (the arcMectural firm which 
has bui~ several Ambassador College buildings) and the Jet Propulsion 
laboratory. [Photo by Ken Evans] 

. Him in continuing to support and lift 
up the hands of tho .. whom God has 
placed in positions of responsibility 
in this great end-time Work. . 

In Jesus' name . 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

MANILA CAMPAIGN - Herbert W. Armstrong speaks before thou
sands (lell photos) at the Araneta Coliseum in Manila recentiy. Prior 
to the three-night campaign, May 17, t8 and 19, Mr. Armstrong was 
conferred the honorary degree of doctor of humanities at Angeles 
University. A four-page printed program handed out at the occasion 
Included a fuji-page picture of Mr. Armstrong and the citation re
printed below. [Photos by Gary George and Mike Hendrickson] 

CITATION 

CONFERMENT Of THE DEGREE OF OCXTOR OF HUMANITIES. HONORIS 
CAUSA ON OR. HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG, CHANCElLOR AND PRESIDENT, 
AMBASSADOR COlLEGE, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA; BIG SANOY, TEXAS; 
ANO BRICKEl WOOO. ENGlAND, IN RECOGNITlON Of HIS SELFlESS AND 
OfOlCATEO SERVICE TO HUMANITY. 

Born on July 31 , 1892 at De, Moil"le$, Iowa, his ancestry dales beck 10 
Edward I of England, Ihrough Ihe British Royal Gene040gy" back 10 King 
He..-emon of Ireland who married Queen TN Tephi ct.ughler of Zedikiah, 
King of Judah. His parents were solid quaker, who5e enceslOl'S arne to 
America with William Perv'I. He is a resident of P~, CAlifornia, U.S.A. 

He slarled· 'NOI'itihg at the Des Moines Deily Newspaper, "The Capi,a' " 
al the age of eighteen, working in the WiN\' Ads Seclion, After a yHl" in 
this f*d, he worked al a big lumber mill tn Southern MiJS.iuippi as time 
keeper and peymasler. He laler work.ed a, an "ida man" for lhe " Mer
chants Trade Journal". It was while on this job INI Dr. Atmstrong 
pioneered in publK opinion polls in Richmond, Kentucky. 

Dr. Atmstrong is the. founder. chlncelkw, president and chairman of 
the Board of Oirectors of AmbuYdor CoUege which was founded in 
p'asadena, Califomia, U.S.A. in 1947. The coll~ has campuses In 
Pasadena, California; Big Sandy, Texas; and Bricket Wood. England . HIS 
educational services covers not only the Ihree campuses but also on a 
worldwide scale w ith 15 offices around lhe world serving many nations 
Over 400 radio sial IonS broadcasl his educational and Informallve radIO 
programs everyday around lhe world, emergIng as one of lhe biggest 
and strongest Radio broadcasting nelW9l'"ks. 

His program includes lhe print and .ele\lislon medIa. He own.> fou, 
prInting complexes located 1M dIfferent PMls of the world wh,ch he has 
utilized to publish milltons of booklels cakuhlled 10 elevate moral st.ndards 
and help people solve their moral problem!.. ~ is the ed,tor and publisher 
of the famous inspirational magazine "Plain Truth", which has a world · 
wide circulation of 3.5 mi llion and is published in seven languages 

His advocacy of hll~h motal standards has won him rec:ognlflon and 
honor from many ..... 'Odd leaders. In April, 1913, he was decorated by H,s 
Imperial Majesty Emperor of Japan w ith the second dau Order of the 

·Sacred Treasure in Tokyo. In recognition of his oUl&'and,ng conlnbulhJns 
rendered to the cause of friendship and promotion of mutual undentandlng 
belween the Uniled Stales and Japen. 

Inspite of his 82 years, he is a n active and vlla l pet'"scn who enrIChes 
his e.llperionce through more than a million mIles of travel every y(NIr 10 

keep himself current In lhe understanding of word e\lenls in order te be 
of better service to his fellowmen. Or: Armstrong has lhe respect and 
appreciation of many national Ievdef".s. edUC.IIlors, profeSSIonals and others 
from all walks of Itfe throughout the world. 

In recognit ion of his self less and dedicated servIce 10 hun"lolMy as· iI 

noted educator, pubhshef" and lecturer, the PreSident, Board of lrUSII~es and 
Faculty of Angeles Uni\lerslty. Angeles City PhiliPPInes, do hereb.,. tonfe, 
upon DR HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG lhe degree of rxx:TOR Of HUMANI· 
TIES. honons causa with all Ihe Rights, Pr,vileges and Honors th(''"f"e,mhl 
apperlaining. 


